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Novel County-Wide ! 
School Program at 

(iym January 3

An ulI-Hcliool pu)>li(‘ program 
iii uii'iminiecl by the Cat^BVillc 
Scliocl» for Friday niplit. .laii- 
nary 3. Th<> program will !»«■ 
free of cl'iirge and all patrons 
and frienda of the at-hoo; are 
invited to attend. The program 
will he held in the gymnasiuni 
and aeats will be arranged for 
u thousand people. Husea will 
run on Cateavllle routes No. 1 
and No. 2 to bring in patrons 
on those routes. Huse« will 
run on the oth'er routes for 
programs to be announced later.

Features on the progiani W'lll 
he numbers by the high school 
bund, the rhythm band, the 
choral clubs, and specials by 
individual students and niein- 
bers of the faculty, A one-act 
play, "The Trysilng Place." 
will be presented by the high 
school dramatic club.

The purpose of the prcgram, 
besides eniertJinment, is to en-

( i . A T K S V I l . L K  V O r X t J  P K O P l . l O  
. I T T K M »  r O M K R K . M ' K  I 

I N  . M K . M I > H I H

.Miss [ ’aiiliiie llenoy cud .Mrs. | 
Claude lluulware leave slloitly 
lor .Meinplis. IV’iiiiess» e, where 
they w ill attend a conferì ticc of 
•Methodist Vouiig People from 
till over tile Uniti d State'.. 
They will he JoitK'il later uy 
I.owrcy Iturlesoii who wUl Umvc 
after Christmas.

.‘Vtleiidaiice at the convoiiticn 
will be some S.OOO and pron— 
fnent speakers from all o\er 
the world w'ill bg there and 
have parts on the program.

I (ilasi;ow, Knglaud, is warring 
on boys’ clubs which encourage 

, fanibllng.

able the patrons to visit the 
■ school and heeome better ac- 
'qualnted with its activities and 
I its work. At least one phase 
I of the woik of the school will 
: be explained and at ot'iei sini- 
jllar ptogranis different liepart- 
ments of the school will he ex- 

I plained.

( J l N M N t i H  I N  l O K Y K U .  t ' O .
I tiltK.\TK|{ FOK 'tlA I 

TH.\N :ll

j \V. U. tloodsoii Cidlecuir o f !  
Cotton Stalisticsi, givis tin cot-^ 

' ton Htatistics as I'o'lows, stating 
tlial prior to Deci inbei 1. gin- 
piiigs for 1935 were I.'i,9S!t as 
cilupiired to 12.9t>o at the same 
(Cite last y a".

Th<-se figures show 3.OSS 
inort lial«> ginned this year 

I than last showing conclusively 
¡that the faraiing interests are 
in much lietter condition than 
at thia same time last year. .

l A N ' A I .  I t l l Y  H O N O R  .S T l I t K N T  
, \ T  O A N I F . I .  l U K K R

J. 1). Morgan, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. f). .Morgan of Tur- 
iiersville. who is a froshman in 
Daniel Baker this year marie 
the honor roll for the first two 
six week^ terms niukiiig the 

UiDusual record of 5 A’s both 
times.

I This is very exceptional, and 
the News’ congratulates J. I>. 
on the enviable record he is 
making in his cli ,st ii . I'.tol.

ristnias Celebration 
Rich in Heritage of 

Established Customs

Hy .\lva I. Beaird

Again we have come to the 
midwinter seatioii of rejoicing. 
Its traditions, reucliiiig liack in
to the ancient days of man- 
races and auginentfd by the 
birth of Christ, give us th- 
richest and most ennobling 
Christmas heritage the world 
has ever known.

Christmas isi a holy day be
fore it is a holiday. It is a 
ritual of remembrance— a festl-

HISTORICAI, INFORMATION 
WANTKD

In preparing a brief history 
, of Coryell County, I would like 
to gather a contplete list of 

l ’ ‘ Plare Names" that is the ori
gin of the names of places. 
■Most place namer have a hit of 
valuable history conuecie.i with 
them A pioneer peMled on, or 
near, some creek or river cross
ing, and the place was named 
for him. Hy tracing the origins 
of such names we preset ve a 
part of the history of some pio
neer, that we might otherwise 
overlook.

Why was Pearl, Turneravllle. 
\ Levita, Ewing, ’Topsey or any 
■ other place 

We have

val of the Christ-Child, whose  ̂
coming has changed the face | « “ »er place so named? 
and course of history. Christ-i ^ e  have a long Hat of the 
mas merely as a h o lid «y -a  ' 
day in which eating and d r in k -i'« '‘  *■ i« ''
iiig take the place of work— is Penally from that part of the

J county lyhig west of the Leon

It looks like a Happy New 
Year for vacationers in Texas 
in 1936, with these Centennial 
gifts ready for deliver*’ when 
they arrive. Celehraiions all 
over Texas are represented on 
this ('hristmas tree. Bess Har
ris shows what denotes the 
Hose, Sugar, and Sun Bowl 
games which liegin the Ceiiten- 
nlal year, and iiearlty the tar
pon rodeoo of Aransas Pass and 

Port Isabel are represented- A

ten-gallon 
West of 
sombrero

hut means Texas 
the Pecos, and the 
depicts colorful San

Antonio. While folks are mak
ing a Hobby of visiting Fort 
Worth’s stock show. Center’s 
watermelon party will cleliglii 
many a pickaninny and t'ry.-<tnl 
City’s spinach festival will 
becko a famous comic strip 
character. The “ call to arms” 
was at Consales, and Houston 
is known In history bv the

Sislors" of Sa;' .lie
Find Sam I? uiton’s 

at Huntsville and Fort 
at fJroe»l)eck. ami the 
ViUley’s» citrus fiesta. 

Midland’s western fair, I,,ivlng8- 
lon’s Indian ceremonies. Corpus 

¡('hrlstl’s water carnival, Tyler’s 1 rose festival, Weatherford’s

Indeed a sorry event. The real 
content and significance of the 
day is lost, and however bois
terous the spirits may be, they 
are far removed from the true 
spirit of Christmas.

.Mthough tile liirth of ( hris. 
is the accredited occasion ftir 
llie festival, the part played liy 
Santa Claus cannot lie over
looked. He sets the pace and 
we follow— always with a vague 
feeling tliat he has after all, 
some connection with the birth 
of the Holy Child in Rethleheni.

Most of our well-estaltlished 
customs of the Christmas sea
son were founded on the re
ligious ceremonies of ancient 
peoples. The practice of using 
blanches of trees for decoration 
arises out of the ancient wor
ship of the spirit of vegetation.

I Evergreens, particularly holly 
and mistletoe, be<-anie the nat- 

;ural symbols of the Christma.-,
' season.
! .Mistletoe has a very special 
piece In all Christmas decora
tions. An ancient Druid rite 
has a white robed priest cut
ting the plant with a golden 
sickle and dropping it into a 
white mantle. The relation all 
tills may have had to the Eng
lish cnstoni of kissing lienealh 
the mistletoe is more or less 
oliscure. In the old days In 
England a maiden who w-as not 
kissed at least once during the 

. Clsristinas season had no ciiancc 
of being married during th-‘ 
year.

The Clii-istinas tree comc.s 
(lev.n to ns from tlie T<*iitons 
wi. ) decorated small trees with 
camiles dining times of gieat| 
rejoicing. The iiopnlarity of 
th C'ir!‘*t mns tri'C is prolifitily 
du.' lO ;lii fai t that it co;n-  ̂
bines so many of the old i us j 
toms of the season. Its, ever- j 
green branches symbolize the j 
angient worsliip of the spirit of j 
vegetation; the candles emtiody j 
the Aryan custom of giving ; 
thunks for light, and the stat

ion high proclaims the Christian 
epoch. ,

River.
I f you can trace the origins 

of names in your community 
»end a post jard account of it 
to 'rhe Coryell County News c.f 
to Frank. E. Simmons. Ogle-by.

xas.
A n y  historical inform.it ion 

you send to us will he greatly 
appreeiated,

MctiRKtHMt n.ANKKH 'r.AKKN 
S C n i l F N E Y  B V  D F A T I I  
.-K A N . AFTTUlNtMlN

■McGregor IVc; 22 — G. W 
Lee Sr.. 64, leadlrg business 
man of .McGregor for the past 
46 years', died suddenly Sunday 
afternoon. He was prealdent of 
the First National bank, head 
of the I>»i\ Hardware Co , mem
ber of the .McGregor Rotary 
club and a member of the 
First Methodist ohtireh. Funeral 
serviees will be held from the 
residence at 3 p. m. Monday, 
Rev. U. II Bo"d officiating. In
ti rinent In McGregor cemetery.

Surviving are his widow; a 
daughter, Miss Irene Lee, and 
a son, G. W. Jb., both of Mc
Gregor; two sister». Mrs. Eva 
.lohnson and Mrs. Eunice John
son and a brother, A L. Lri-, 
all of Mcfiregnjr.

( ’ lulls is « l id  to hav«' originated 
with tile Dnicli in I’ciinsylvania.

Siipplementury to tile viile log 
w-:re huge candies with their 
wreallis of holly which were 
lighted on Christinas eve and 
1)111 iieii without interruption un
til Cliristmas tiight. These were 
sniiietinies made in tiiaugiilar 
ferm to symbolize the Tiinity,

® (l- ^  (S' 0  <Sv.r-> 'SI (•' 3  «

M A R K a  REPORT *

(As of pec. 23)
.25c lo

.1

; Mohair 
Wool -,

(Wheat 
• j Pecans

Much has been written In »n Shelled
effort to Identify the myth of,Ground C.orn •........................  76e
Santa Claus with the figure of corn, ear ...........................  35o
Wotan descending to the earth sacked ....................... 22c

3F.C

23c 
7 6c 
3 ' 

50c

Texas Ranger commemoration, 
and Brownsville’s port dedica
tion. The Dallas exposition Is 
dcr.ignateil by a model of one 
of its itnpresslTe buildings.

on his fiery white steed. The 
good saint, however, seems to 
be a combination of many 
characters. In Germany, gifts 
are believed to be brought on 
Christmas Eve by the Christ- 
Child called Krist Kringle, and 
in America the legend of Santa

Oats, loose   .......... ............ ............ . 20c
Cream. No. 1. . . ' ................  27c
Cream, No, 2 .................... 2 5c
Cottonseed, ton ................  $28
Eggs ....................................  17c
Hens .............. . '.. ..1 0 c  to 12c
Fryers ...........  ...... l3c to 16c
Roosters ........................... 4c
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Produi't'd ill China 200 y<‘ars 
all t*iiu*ri»l(l Kreeii jail<* 

bowl wa« Koht rori'iitly in Lon
don for $600(*.

GIVE!
P A L A C E

COUPON B OOKS
FOR

CHRISTM AS
On Sale at Itox Offlre

O i t i s t m a s ^

GoocHlVsKes
Jr^etiiiKs on yo'ir airival In 
the hajiif' liarlior of Chrigt- 
aiag. May much kimaì cheer 
iwalt voli at thig pleasant 
^ort and ag you get out on 
tiuie'g tide for the future 
aiay your Hhip find each day 
i rollini; billow to drivi her 
j'er a (irosperoug sea of 
tiralth and plenty

Floyd Zeij;ler
County Judge

Here’s One

$3950
Washer 
You Gan 
Buy with 

CONFIDENCE

While it lacks gome of the 
exclusiye features of hish* 
priced Speed Queen models.. 
it Is built to the highest 
standard mechanically a n d  
will -render dependable gerv- 
Ice. Carries full guarantee. 
Come in and gee it.

P A T  H . P O T T S
Phone 174

For Family W ash ing...........
“ there’g no place like home”

EUROPIC ig quiet after a 
week of gtartliiig upsets that 
threatened to topple the heads 
of the Britigh and French gov
ernments and break the coali- 

*tiuu established at Oenevu 
against .Mussolini.

The week closed with little 
hope of ending strife In Africa 
by amicable means. Public 
opinion in every continental 
nation has forced the abandon
ment of what will probably be 
the last peace plan offered for 
solving the Ethiopian tangle.

Three weeks ago II Duce 
warned the French Government 

(that the imposition of an oil 
j embargo against the Fascist 
j Nation by the l.eagiie would 
¡mean war. British and French 
statesmen thought thig over fol

ia week and finally decided that 
I perhaps they had gone loo far 
jin imposing sanctions' against 
Mussolini— maybe the Italian 
Dictator leally was desperate, 
in which case he might decide 
to blow up the British fleet in 
the .Mediterraiuvaii. Apiyirently 
wiih the consent of the British 
Cabinet, of which Stanley Bald
win is the head. Sii Saniiicl 

'lloare. Foreign Secretary, went 
to Paris and with French Prem
ier I-aval worked out a peace 
plan by which .Mussolini would 
get over 100,000 square miles 
of Ethiopian territory in return 
for which he must cede 3,000 
miles of Italian Eritrea to the 
Africans.

The firework.s started when 
the British public learned of 
the scheme. Conservatives and 
Luborites alike raised such a 
howl that for a while It look
ed like Baldwin would have to 
resign, in spite of the huge 
Conservative majority in Parlia
ment. Baldwin realized he was 
in a tight spot— and chose the 
only way out. accordng to Brit
ish political standards. Hoare. 
negotiator of the plan for the 
British Cabinet, was forced to 
step out and take the blame 
for the ill-fated peace plan be
cause of the indignation of the 
British public at the “ betrayal 
of the l>»ague.”  Baldwin con
fessed an "error in judgment” 
before the Commons.

In Paris, Premier Laval 
wrung a reluctant vote of con
fidence from the chamber of 
Deputies— intent upon but one 
thing, peace. Thus the peace 
plan died— and with it hopes of 
the Italian people that the 
conflict could be ended. An 
atmosphere of gloom' was no
ticeable in Rome after the Lon
don upheaval. Italians regard
ed the plan favorably from the 
first, objecting only to the fact 
that their two colonies would
not be joined. They also real
ized that the proposals gave
them more of Ethiopia than
their armies had conquered In 
two and a half months of war
fare. Mussolini, however, an
nounced added determination to 
pursue the war to a successful
termiatlon and. with $80,000,- 
000 in gold realized from wed
ding rings contributed by Italian 
women, girded his loins for ad
ditional months of fighting.

The political pot started sim
mering last week with many 
bestirrings in the O, O. P. camp 
and, concldently, with Republi-

Istarted a series of radio ad-, 
jdressea, in which he intends to | 
liittack both the present admin-| 
jistrutlon uiid its iiredecessor. ;

Former i'resideiit Hoover ! 
made a hid for tlie iiuiiiiiiHtion 
at St. l..oui8 when he liitterly ' 
criticized his sui-cessor, assert- ; 
ing that the mechanics of civili- ; 
zation had come to a stop on 
March 3, 1933. Roosevelt was |
charged with a 300 per cent 
cost increase in expenditures for 
a decrease of 5 per cent in the 
unemployment load and Insisted 
that the pi-eset upswing in bus
iness had begun before his ad
ministration ended.

W. R Hearst and P-aul Block, 
newspaper puhlishers, paid a 
visit to the “ Kansas Coolidge,”  
Governor A lf Landon, being 
boomed as a presidenlial aspi- 

jrant. Hearst came away witli 
ithis declaration: “ I^andon can
• be nomiated by the Repiihllcan.s 
and elected. I think he is 
marvelous.”  Block said: “ He’s
an even bigger man than I had 
■previously thought.”
! Whether Borah really intends 
llo try for the numiiiation or 
merely dictate the choice of a 

¡candidate will probably remain 
¡unknown until June 6 when 
Uhe Republicans meet at Cleve- 
lland. Boraites are already or
ganizing in -Massachusetts, Wis
consin and other states, seek
ing to send Borah-pledged dele
gations to the Cleveland meet.

That (he convention may de
velop Into an old-fashioned 
f ght between liberalism (re
presented by Borah) and con- 
servulism (represented by Hoo
ver) many Republicans now 
fear. What position the Knoxs. 
laindons, etc., would occupy is 
such an event no one can sur
prise. Neither Borali nor Hoo
ver Is the compromising kind—  
and a seism in the ranks of 
the O. O. P. would mean a 
clear coast to victory for 
Franklin Roosevelt.

That one of the main points 
of Republican attack against j 
the Administration will be tlio j 

.New Deal’s extravagance and I 
¡failure to balance the budget 
, is certain. That budget-l)alai»- 
¡ rer A lf Landon of Kansas will 
I naturally come into the spot-j 
j light with this the main point 
of O. O. P. attack is also cer- 

I tain.
Roosevelt, above all others, 

realizes that this is a weak 
point. For weeks the chelf ex
ecutive and his advisors have 
concentrated on balancing the 
budget— hut it seems like an 

(Continued on next page.)

CONSIDER VOITH LOCAL UEIU'HANTS

>/oyovj,s]
C h n y t m a o ÿ

Leaird's Department Stor^ and its em

ployees Wish You a M erry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year.

Leaird*s Dept. Store

Just a Simple Greeting—

But it’s laden down with cheer and sin- 
cerest wishes for a real old-fashioned Yuletide.

CHANLEE’S GARAGE
GOODYEAR TIRES

can stock rising a bit Senator 
Borah tentatively announced his 
caddacy for the nomination and

Although the universe is filled with millions o f stars, none can vie in 
fame with the star that guided the Three Wise Men of the East though 
the night to a tiny manger in Bethlehem. And just as it brought to 
the world a message o f peace and good will, we want this greeting to 
carry to you and all our friends our appreciation of the happiness your- 
friendship has brought to us, and with it our wishes that this Christ
mas may bring to you all the joy, health and happiness that you could 
desire.

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
HUDSON, TERRAPLANE SAL ES AND SERVICE

• •

I I n
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M E N U ’ Í
For

Me ’n U
By Aunt Em

C H ItlSTM AH  IH ’ U B iNUS

Somehow pudding geenis a

most appropriate Chriatmaa doa- next, then the loaked bread deficit.' Deficit for the current that the government will be
aert and hence we give a few I crumbs, the lemon, juice and | year so far stands at hi!-forced to continue Its WPA pro
recipes that seem particnlurly  ̂rind, and beat to a smooth ! lions, quiet a bit short of the gram for another year to turn
appropnnte to serve as climax 
to the I'oliday feast.

ST. J.\MKS PUDDING 
Three fublespoons buuei mel-

light paste before aJdin:{ t lie , l!t33-34 defifit of 3 l)illions the care of the unemployed over 
whiles. Rutter tlie pudding plus. -to the states. And cure of the
mold well and put in the hot-j ArneritPii Federation «)f l.ul)or Joblerts means outlays of billions 
tom a light layer of bread places i.mnher of unemploye.i fiscal year.

tup di-jcrumbs upon this one of mica- „t 11,00(1,000. Ai.imlnistr ition The budget won’t be l>uÌHnced 
feat of

Sound the Alarm! 
’i'ansp

Here’s Our Wish

A .Merry Christmas

Farmers’ • Produce
(■eocitc Hodge, Mkc,

led, i cup molasses
luted evup. milk, 1 and one. ;,oons lui^ evenly uni dosel- officials aver nearer 9,500,000 this year— without
eight cupe flour, i  teaspoon together. Wet this vvltn wine are out ot work. This means magic,
soda, one-fourth teaspoon salt, and cover with a laye- of the w w  
one-fourth teaspoon cloves, one-^ mixture, then with slices of 
fourth teaspoun nutmeg, one- sponge cake spread thickly with 
fourth teaspoon cinnamon. l^ je lly  or jam ’ next macarcons ;
cup raisins or dates. j wet with wine, more custard, 1

Combine melted butter, mo- sponge cake and jam and so on 
'lases and milk. Add flour, s..- until the mold is futi, put!'it?
'da, salt and spices, sifted to-1 a layer of the mixture at the 
I gether. Add raisins or dates top. Cover closely and steam In 
'sprinkled with a little flour. jt;u, oven three-fourths of an 
I .Mix well and tnrti into ii hour, then remove tl>e c vef to 
¡greased mold or tin with cover, brown the top.
I Sieum for 1 hour. Servo hot I Turn out carefully into a 
j witji the lollowing sauce jlsh and pour over it u sume I
j PUDDING S.\UCE made of currant Jelly warnie»!
I One tablespoon butter, V and beaten up with two tab’ e. :
I tablespoons hot water. 1 un- spoons of butter melted with a 
'beaten egg. 1 teaspoon v.Miil’ia. glass of sherry.
.2 tablespoonc confectlaaers’ con-; CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKK 
j fectioners’ sugar. One-half pound citron strips.
! Melt butter In hot water. Add i pound seed raisins, 1 glassi
¡egg and vanilla. Beat slightly ' candied cherries, 2 cups soed-
and add sugar gradually untir i,>s8 raisin, 1 cup figs, candled; 
Tight consistency to je rv 's  as piQ^.^ppie, i cup butter, 2 cups | 
hard sauce sugar, 2 eggs, beaten, 2 tea-1

I QUKK.N CF PUDOI.’GS spoons soda. ) teaspoon salt. 1 j 
j  One cup broad crumbs «oak ' teaspoon all-spice, 1 teaspoon 
i e«l in IJ cups milk, thiee fou»'-! cloves, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 2 
} ths cup sugar, 1 lemo.: ju ice ' teaspoons cinnamon, three-four-:
iPr.d grated rind, } po-inn stale ths cup wine, 1 cup sour milk,
I sponge cake, 6 iggs, i i*our..1 4 cups flour
( macaroons almond flavor, 5 cup Combine above ingredients., 
j jelly or Jam. 1 sma’ l glass reserving some of the citron.; 
I sherry wine, 1 taule«p(>)n niel- pineapple and candled cherries: 
'ted butter. I to decorate the top. Place in a
I Rub the butter and sugar to -* greased 8J inch tin but do not 
gether, put the beaten yolks In ' put the fruit decorations on

j the cake until the last i hour' I of baking. It is well to line

“AIWIO^, • i-Mtnmé 
hr drait

**tVERYDAY", •  4-tfcrMd 
hr all orcmlom

‘YNOCKABOUr*, •  
/-hraod h r  iperta

■N YULETIDE CHEER
May the ship of Good Fortune at Christmas- 
tide hold a cargo of contentment and sail with 
you throughout the year.

DOC’ S SANDW ICH SH OP

the cake tin with waxed paper. | 
! Bake in a moderate oven for 
i2 i  hours.
! ANISR CAKES

Heat 4 eggs with 1 cup of 
powdered sugar in the top of 
a double boiler over hot water. 

jWhen very light and quite! 
, warm whip In 2 cups of flour 
I sifted, one-fourth teaspoon o f , 
salt, add } tablespoon of anise  ̂
seed or If preferred 10 drops 
of anise flavoring. Drop b y ' 
teaspoons on a greased tin and, 
bake in a moderate oven. These 
cakes will spread slightly when 
baking.

Buy your hose by thread weight

fro-" P H O E N I X ’
IMPORTANT when baying hose for ChrUunas 
is this qaestioa of the right titrrad tvrighi. Gay 
Toong things who go a-|Nirl\ ing liLc ll:c dainty 
Fhosnix2-tnrend. Mtf,>r(ircai ‘ Pü.-.-i who
Hvesinthoeonatry,you'd Im-iii t," * i ' T tbread 

I hose. Ask to sec the dibeu-i.t Heights in 
ilLOOGtonp.

GROUP

Accept the season’s 
salutations, offered 
with high respect

and good cheer . . 
the staff of

from

The Gatesville 
National Bank

OKFM’KItS
Dan E. Graves-. Pre-iident

.1. P. Kendrick, Vice-President
AiKirew Kendrick, Cashier

Cam McGllvray. Assistant Cashier

Byron Leaird 
C. F. Caruth

DIRKCTOKH
Dan E. Graves 
R. E. Powell 
J. P. Kendrick

Morton Scott 
M. Hlankeiiehip

to

C C U R T H C U S E H EW S
Deeds Rei^nvled 

B. E. McCoy and others 
D. D. McCoy.

Guyton, Sylvia L., and Frank 
to Miss Jennie Blackwell

Harvey Walker and others to 
I. D. Donaldson.

Manning, Mrs. S. E. and 
others to Effie l.auderniilk

Smith, Mrs. E. J. and others 
to E. A. Smith.

Franks, Mrs. Leona to J. R. 
Buchanan and others.

Marrinxc l.lcense ’ 
Duard Zimmerman to Nona 

Barron.
James Clark to Lois Hlakley. 
L. E. Melton to Vera Benja-

imln. j
Cars R<‘glstored 

Mrs Fred Schaiib, Chevrolet 
Coach.

.Milton O. Thompson, Chevro
let Coach.

PAINTER & LEE

A gift ^  
she’ll love..

World Commenl—
impossible task. A recent bond
Isfiue put the national debt to 
its highest point in history—  
rowing in the next fiscal year
30i billions, and continued hor- 
at the present rate of expendi
ture will mean a debt of about 
34 billions by election time.

These considerations must be 
remembered In mapping out fis
cal plans for the new year;
revenues will be greater, ordi
nary expenditures will be high
er, and extraordinary expendi
tures will remain the same. Any 
way you figure it it moan

Mm. esqoÍMte gift for any or all of 
llie ladies on vour list is Phoenix

//

file ladies on your list is Phoenix 
^Shadow-Oear*' Chiffons. YouM 

think tins lovely hose cost 
79e—It’s beaatiiully sheer, 
: dear hr a new p ro t^ , and 

boasts all Ine famous Phoenix 
that fiv «

CHIFFONS

7^0
PAINTER & LEE

♦

♦
-4

«
♦
.f
-1-
.♦
♦
♦
3l

«

I
i.
«
«
«
*
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SíM-lt'iy'
Kdllor

Mrs. Ilill 
Thoinsoii SOCIETY AND -:- CLUBS

Mr». KIIm'i'I Shill«’ H o»l«‘»ai 

Tu t'uiili'iu't <'lub

IMIOM';
<1»

Mrs. Klliert Slone wag h«)st- 
egg to the Thurgduy Contrucl 
Club on Thursday afternoon at 
her home on South Lutterloh.

Roseg were used throuKhout 
as deooratloiig. Mrs. C. W. Mc- 
ConnauKhoy won hlKli score

GLADYS MARTIN
'ourty Koine l>enuingtration 

AKent

N e w s  F t is h io n  S u 2 2 e S t io r l port* Arthur, l Miss Alice Karl Anderson,
*" ” ”  .Morris Itolicils of Pettiis. Texas, who is attendinK Daniel Baker

land .Miss .Mamie Sue Hallirook Coilege in Hrownwood, arrived
'was a cuiler. Saturday to spend the holidays
I -------— I with her mother, Mrs. I^evi An-
,Mr. and Mrs. KdKur Jon«’» i derson.
Kiilcriaiii ttwl (Tub | -

j Byron Mc('letlan. student at 
.Mr, and Mrs. Kditar Jones , University of Texas, arrived

entertained the Owl Club  ̂fi* I Saturday to spend the holiday.^
day niKht at their home on | vidth his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
West lOlii Street with three .McClellan
tables of *'S4’ '.

Oarlund Anderson, student in 
Wichita Fails Junior ColleKe, is 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Levi Anderson, during the 
Christmas holidays.

Here's an exceptional induce
ment to do your Chrl’jtma’« 
shopping earl.V| Pre-shrunk 
broadcloth pajamas, in all sizes 
and patterns.

Suggested By 
•MRS. A 1). CHESTNUT 

I'AINTEB A I.EK’S

prise, and Mrs. Archie Uartman

Red snapdragons were used 
,as decorations, with hand paint- 
icd pictures ured as tallies after 
they had been taken from a 

I Christmas liee.
I Refreshments consisting of 
date loaf and coffee were served 
to .Mr, and .Mrs. D. R. Boone.
.Mr. and .Mrs. E. O. Beerwinkle,
Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Franks,
•Mrs, T R. .Mears. .Mrs. James 
.Moss of Port Arthur. Mr. Jeff 
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. M'ill Gug- 
goU. .Mr., and Mrs. Paul Mar- 

:tin, Mr and .Mrs, Tom L. Rob- '^gg bare somothlng t »  advertla« 
!inson, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. j h  1 Brown. .Mr. and .Mrs Luke Wal-j #' 
ker, and Mr. and Mrs. F. R. i

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Jones 
and .Mrs. (;. P. McCarver and 
Mrs. Pleas Walker and son left 
Tueiday to visit relatives in 
Tahletuah. Okla., over the 
Christmas holidays. .

Jack Hone, student in the 
University of Texas, is visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Lad Bon«, and 
«•ther relatives and friends dur
ing the holidays.

-If you hare sometlitn« to sell.

GIVE!
P A LA C E

COUPON BOOKS
FOR

CHRISTM AS

(hi Sale at ihi.x Office

won second high prize. ;
Refreshments consisting of < 

coffee and devil’s food cake'

Shirley of Port Arthur.

ThoiiiaN-.Vewton
i Thursday night Mr, Silas 

were served to the following; Thomas and Miss Bethel Aline

a_
Note Ih is!

You’re 

OB our li.«t 

to W’ iah

A MEURY XMAS

B L U E  B O N N ET  
B E A U T Y  SH OP

Mrs. W, H. Elveretts

Mesdames D. R. Boone. A 
Gartman, D. 1> McCoy. E. L. 
Stewart. Clay Stinnett,
Brown. c. E Gandy.

W  ..........................- - - - - w  I
• I Newton of Pidcoke were united '

in marriage by Rev. C. A. Mor-¡ 
Rufe ', ! ton at his home in this city. i 

Bythel ______ _________ |
Cooper. C. W. McConnaughey. j M rs.'o ra  Merriot o f!
W. W. Ward. Tom Mears and

I James Moss of Port Arthur.

Ihipils of IUv«‘r»*
Ki’hool Kniertained

The pupils of the Rivers’ Pri
vate School were entertained hy 
Mrs. Bud Rivers last Tuesday 
night at a local cafe. Twenty 
pupils and their guests met In 
the school and had a Christ
mas tree, all .receiving gifts, and 
later in the evening went to 
a local cafe, where dinner was 
served.

.Muskogee. Okla.. are here visit-'
I ing J. E. Merriot and family. 
“ 555!“ - — — — —

It’s a “ Banner” 
Day, and 

Our “ Banner” 
Wish is

Merry Christmas.

M U R R AY B L A K L E Y

biitliryii ( io if lon  ll<^iior»
SisU’r W il l i  Party

Miss K.itliryn Gordon honored ' 
l.er sister. Mrs. .Morris Roberts, | 
of Pettus with a party Saturduv 
afternoon at her home on Main : 
street.

Cliristnias decorations wer»; !
used throughout, with a blue
and silver Christmas tree on 
every table.

I .Mrs, Velda Bradford won
high score prize, and Mrs.
Rolierts was awarded guest

I prize. •
• Delicious refreshments were
served to Mesdames Velda Prad- 

. ford. Jim Watkins of Austin,
'Francis J.ihnson. Harry Flentge, 
Ramsey Searcy. Kermit Jones,

Butter-Kist Bread
Beginning Jan. 1, Horne’s Bakery will be under new management. 

Featuring a new loaf—BU’TTER KIST BREAD.
Purest of ingredients—a new fonriula, also a good line of pastry. 

Ask. for BLTI'KR  KLST BREAD at your gro(»rs.

. Wishing You a Merry Christma.4 
. PAU L R. MORGAN, Mgr.

r-- V

- k î

. Best Wishes at Christ- 
rr,?'’ ; may Go(xi Times 
and Good Fortune be 
with you at Christmas 
'nd follow you thruout 
the year.

C O R Y E L L  C O U N TY C O TTO N  O IL CO.
V. C. RAY, Mgr.

THE ENTIRE STAFF OF THE 
C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

is delighted to extend this Greeting to every man, woman and child
in our .territory, and,

To Our Subscribers:
We particularly thank you for your support, criticism, (pro or con), be

cause It is this support and criticism that makee it possible for us to give YOU 
what YOU want, and, in the final analysis, YOU either make or break any 
newspaper.

To Our Advertisers:
Gratefully thanking you for your belief In our every issue, whether your 

R̂ pace was pages or lines, we cannot help, but wish you the Merriest, of Merry 
Christmases. Support by each of you during 1936 has been beyond our' fondest 
expectations. Truly, we Thank You.

To Any and All Others:
Good words' and encouragement from everyone has been very pleasing to 

every member of our Staff. Any little thing you have "done, we assure you is 
most certainly appreciated, and no matter how small, We Thank You. .

S F. Bethel w. Mat Jones
Mrs. Bill Thomson George Witt 

Bob Thomas

Ted Harris 
Truman Blanton 
Roy Adams

Emil Le'e 
Marvin Franks

«  •

• I h

Ia
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— If you bave ■omothiuK to lell,
you have somethinK to advertise!

P E R S O i ^ A t

IF  —
You ronie on down and get 
i  load of the
NKW WHITE EASTEX GAS 

at popular prices.
Meets all Government 

Specifications 
You've Tried it All 

Try This

S H O R T ’ S S ER V IC E 
S T A T IO N

Highway 7 at the Y

Ethel Routh arrived .Saturday | 
to spend the Christmas holidays j 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 

i E. Rputh. Ethel is a student! 
jin C. I. A. at Denton. I

John Ueesing was a business 
visitor in Waco Thursday.

Mr. Fred I’ rewitt and Mrs, 
Marion Hurleson were Waco 
visitors Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Voss and daughter, 
Prances, were seen in Waco 
Thursday.

H M. Goolsby, student at A
M. College at Bryan, is visit

ing his parents in Jonesboro.

Mrs, Pearl White left Satur-! 
day for Hurkburnett to spend 
the holidays with her grandson,, 
Charles Parker White. '

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Christ
man are here visiting friends 
and relatives during the holi
days.

! Mrs. Ben Owen Crow of Sey- 
I  mour, Texas, is visiting Mr. 
j and .Mrs. Owen Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. .Manning 
¡announce the birth of a son, 
Joe Reese, born Dec. 16.

I Mrs. Ed Schloemap has as j 
her guests during the holidays 

I Mrs. Magus Smith of Pearsall,; 
I Texas.

Mrs. Everett Taylor and I 
daughter of Tyler are visiting i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Post during | 
the holidays. i

Miss Margaret W'illiams has 
gone to Dallas to visit relatives 
during the Christmas holidays.

I John Rufus Colgin left fo r ! 
: Tyler Thursday to be at the | 
I bedside of his mother, who is 
seriously ill.

miaas
xmRS

A Merry Christmas 
And A Happy 

New Year

L  F .  JO R H S O N , J R .
(;fTicv ;ui I Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day .39 Nigrht Phone 5

Mrs. Roy Townsend of Sey
mour, Texas, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Crow during the holidays.

Gladys Martin, Home Demon
strator of Coryell county, is In

! Livingston, T e x a s , visiting;
friends during the holidays.

Henry Yongue, formerly of ' 
Dumas, Texas, has returned to I 
this city and will make his { 
home here. j

j Gladys Westerman of Dallas 
i is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Prewitt during the holi
days.

1 “  _ 
j Mr. and Mrs. Leake Ayres
land Mr. and .Mrs. Andy Ander- 
' son and family were Waco 
I visitors Sunday.

A MERRY XMAS 
AND

H APPY NEW YEAR 
TO A LL

T . & P , O IL  CO.
O. N. HIX, Mĝ r.

Martha 1-awrence and Allyene 
Kinsey. local school teachers, 
left Friday for Sherman to visit 
their parents during the Christ
mas holidays.

.Mr, and Mrs. Louis Holloway 
and .Miss Etiiina Lee Carlyle of: 
Dallas are spending the holidays 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
John ('arlyle.

Floyd Zeigler. Eugene AlviS| 
and Roy Secrest returned VVcd- 1  
nesday night from a deer hunt 
in South Texas. Roy being the ' 
only one to get one. (

l>olly Farmer, student at 
John Tarleton College In Sten- 
hensvllle, is a guest of her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. E C. Farm
er, during the holidays.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
To our customers and friends, we extend sincere beet 
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Pros
perous New Year. We deeply appreciate the patron
age you have given us during the past 12 months 
and look forw’ard with pleasure to the prospect of 
serving you further In 1936.

I| a  Qtizen and 
I  a Taxpayer

^ P U B U C  
SSRVICE 

COMPANY 1,

AlcftandEa{^ J 
lb Serve You

I Dessie Lee Hair, who attends 
John Tarleton College in Step- 

; hensville, is here visiting her 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
I Hair.
1 ______

P  A  L A  C F.
S T k R T S  T O D I Y — B U T  R E I L L Y  

A  CHRISTM AS P R E S E H T
it it is too late to buy a present for someone who 
I'emembered you, ask them to see this great Enter- 
• ainment, it will “ square” you.

Unusual Christmas Entertainment Starts  
At 2 OXiock Continuous

A.fe<»Y

cO**, »M*

'»"'■ -at«'"

W’ade Seller, Supt. of the 
Florence Schools. Is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Sadler, over the Christmas hol
idays.

A. H. Meadows. Jr., arrived 
Saturday from Austin where he 
attends the University of Tex
as to spend the holidays with 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. N. A. Bobo and little 
daughter,' Nevlllyn Dawn, of 
Robstown are here to spend 
Christmas week with her moth
er, Mrs. Dick Bond,' and other 
relatives.

J.  ̂R. SaunderA, student at 
Howard Payne College, Bnown- 
wood, arrived Sunday to spend 
the holidnys with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Saunders. 
J. R. spent Friday and Satur
day at a house party In Stan- j 
ton. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jonc.s 
I have as their guests, .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Shirley and daugh
ter, Daisy Ruth, Mr. and Mr;s. 
C, B. McCarver and son, C. B. 
Jr., and Mrs. C. D. Hendrickson 
all of Port Arthur, E. B. Hen
drickson and Miss Ethel Clarl' 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mam- 
mack of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Battle of Fort 
Worth will be the Christmas 
guests of Mrs. W. W. Hammack 
and Mrs. Frank Battle.

Henry Haynes, Jr.,- student at 
Tulane .Medical School In New 
Orleans, La., is here visiting his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
Haynes, during the holidays.

- Hal Quggolz of Brenham. 
Texas, is here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill '^Oug- 
golz.

Ralph McEkJwell, who la at
tending Howard Payne College 
in Brown wood, «arrlYed In 
Oatesvllle Friday to visit rela
tives and friends during the 
holidays.

P A L A C E

CCUPCH B C C ES
FOR

CHRISTM AS
On Sale at Box Office
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WEEK’S NEWS EVENTS
^  RECEIVES KEY TO HOLLYWOOD—John- 
T "  ny Pineapple, from the Dole plantations in 
: Hawaii gets a grand hand, as well as the key
 ̂ ' to Hollywood, from Alice Faye, singing dance 

star of the movies, as he arrives In California 
aboard the Malolo.

TW ISTED STEEL—All that re
mained of Ruth Nichols* twenty- 
passenger plane after it crashed 
In flames near Troy, N. Y. Miss 
Nichols held several women’s 

records in aviation.

FOR CHILLY DAYS—Here 
)s Anne Shirley, the diminu
tive screen star, wearing the 
school girl’s popular class 
room ensemble, a neat 
sweater and colorful scarf.

FOOTBALL NOVELIST — 
Francis Wallace, who learned 
football under Knute Rock- 
ne, believes that racketeers 
and professional gamblers 
are beginning to cast covet
ous eyes on college football. 
To stop them, he decided 
that the best way to bring 
them before an aroused pub
lic wrath would be to write a 
novel about them. The novel 
was so good that Collier’e 
Weekly is publishing it as a 

serial.

A M E D 
AFTER CAR—  
The younger of 
the two ladies 
In this picture 
was n a m e d  
Miss Buick Sue 
Ann Metager—  
because she ar
rived at 12:01 
o’clock on the 
morning of the 
a n n o u n c e 
m ent of the  
1 9 3 6  B u i c k  
cars. Her fa
ther, C.J.Meta- 
ger,helpsmak» 
automobiles in 
F lin t , M ich ., 
B uick’s homo 

town.

THRILLING RESCUE—An Improvised rope 
ladder made of a bed sheet carried this 
woman guest to the safety of the fireman’s 
pompier ladder In a recent Tacoma. Wash

ington, hotel fire.

V/e Have A “ Deer’ 

Message For Each 

Of You

Simple, But 
“Covers the Ground’’

Very Merry Christmas

r Z S u i l L E  P G U L T R Y  & EG G CO.
r. 1). BU'.ckburn, Mjrr.

Mind Y o u r P ’g
Sailin’ Thru, 

Smilin’ Too, 

Wishin’ You 

Nothin’ New. 

Cornin’ True, 

Never Blue,

Just a Veiy Merry Christmas

J .  C. W A L T E R
Jeweler

J T ’S peculiar how popular is the
letter p when It comes to spell

ing out foods. There are peas, 
peppers, potatoes and pumpkins 
to start with, peaches, pears, 
pineapples and plums (to say 
nothing of prunes) to continue, 
and parsley, pickles, ptmlentos, 
popeorn and potted meats to 
c »~ ”' on Even parsnloa have

W I S H I N G  •
ME RRY  C H R I S T M A S

T
I'o those whose friendship has meant s<» much 

to us we exlcni* the Season’s (¡reetinRS.

HOWARD COMPTON
INSURANCE

llu'ir partisans. Serve these or 
cmnitinutloiis of them utid there'll 
hi no (luesllons usk<‘d. For tlie.«(! 
partietilar foiuls mil only 'tet 
•iIoTiK faiiiously liy themselves out 
they pair off well together, 'rake, 
for iiistunee, this

County Official Directory
Floyd Z e lg le r ................... Judge
.! oe 
( ' I ’ .
Dave 
•I. .M 
O I. 

r .  K .
Guy

W hite.........................Sheriff
•Moiince.............. Co. Clerk
Ctilhersoii. . .Aeer.-Collector
V,'ltoher............. Co. Supt.
Ilrazzil.................Treascrer
Al vis. J i.............. Attorney

Powell................ Co. Agent

/Vo (tiid I ’otato Satad: Drain 
one cup of cantied peas, adil eru! 
and a half cups diced boiled piv 
tutoes, one tablespoon chopjieil 
onltu) and one tuhivspoon cliop- 
ped pimiento, and marinate !u 
four tablespoons Frt*tich dressing. 
Add two talilespiMins clioppc'i 
walnuts and onethlrd ctip m y 
oiiiiaise, and season (o taste tvlth 
salt, pepper uiid celery salt. 
Serve ou lettuce leaves. Serves 
four.

U lad vs 
H .  K .  
W. K. 
N K. 

ilMck
Ic  II.

U. B

A Party Dith
And here’s another alliterative 

pea recipe in which the p)>as con
sort with pimiei.tos and other in
gredients in pastry cases. Its full 
name is

Party Peas Iw Pastry Cases: 
Make a white sauce of two tal>Ie- 
spoons butter, two tablespoons 
flour, three-fourths cup evapo
rated milk aud all the liquor from 
a No. 2 car. peas and a 2-ounce 
can mushrooms. Season with salt 
and pepper, add the peas, mush
rooms and one-fourth cup shred
ded pimiento, and reheat. Serve 
In pastry cases, in small patty 
shells, in timbale cases or on 
toast points. Serves six to 
eight.

.Martin........H. D. Agent
Preston........Coni. Heat 1
Holconih. . .Co-ui. Beat 2

Jayroe......... Com. Beat 3
Pqyne......... Com. Beat 4
McGlIvray. . . . Deni. Chm. 

District Officers
Cross............... Dlst. Judge

i Harold .Allen......Dlst. Attoriiev
P. M. Post.................. Dlst. Clerk
Mervey Chesley Jr., Court Rptr.
J. W. McKinney, Public Weigher 

Pnvliict Xo. 1— 4>atesvllle
A. Shirley........Justice of Peace
Fred Mayberry.......... Constable

I*r«>clint No. 2— Purinela
T. Daxsnn.......... Juatlce Peace
I'ni-liiet No. S— Pearl 

F. IK'Doach, Justice of Peact
■A Bynum............ Constable

IbsM-Inct 4— ('opperas Core 
' l»nl8 Dewald . . . .Justice Peace
\ Alaska I.aim.................Constable

Pl•eci||€•̂  Xo. ."i— Flat
K. F. Miller............Justice Peace
Jack Pn liner................Constable

I'riHliict No. 41— OkI(‘s1>>’
V. Dalton......... Justice Peace

C. Crouch.............  Constable
¡»reeliii't 8— Turnersvllle
W. .McDonald.. .Justice Paace

W.

B
W.

M.

Several deaths by lightning 
have been reported recently In 
England.

Thomas Willett was the first
mayor of New York 

ling served in 1665.
City. har*

Britain’s new picket boats
have a speed of 24 knots and
carry more than 40 men.

A town council in Slovakia
has decided that ‘ 'it is undigni-
fied for polieemen to 

! ball.”
pia; foot-

Engluiid has a new law nmk-
iiig it u niisdemeaiioi to send
false or disconcerting informa-
tion l)y teletihone, and secretar-
ies are worried when their em- !
ployers give orders to Fay they
are out when they are in.

if’ s H E R E
Let Us Repair Your

FI.UES
STOVES

GUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS

B A R K E R ’ S TIN  SH OP
Across From Melbern’s

FOOTE RANCH
O F F E R S

Giant Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
AS B R E E D E R S  

YO U R  CHOICE O F  300 ’
PRICES REASONABLE

FOOTE RANCH
TumersvHle, Texas

• h
*  ̂ l• *•

^ ' I

1̂ '

V ’. •

•»ár" rw
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J O H N  B O L E S  " i G l f l O r S  SWARTHOUT

from th* Paramount Picture
of the some name

L- • • ^
Texas Sta te  CoiLcoEL>-WoMeft(cwi

SYNOPSIS
hi ts is , nhortly after C a tilom ia '»

■ iilimiitiuM to (ha Union, vtiiaincma 
.1 »tcrii'Mii land • i/rabbert begin 
nlitnitenng Spaniah ranchoa aii<t 

. m>Hn flnim e on them under Am er
ican lau-t Joe Kincaid <a one of 
three. A band o f tH|Hian(aa under 
the lendrrehip of a myeterioue Don 
• arloe ftuhle Kincaid and hie activ- 
nice. Kincaid tkreatene to raid the 
lanch ot Don Paecunl Caetro, 
whoei daughter, Roeita, ie the belie 
of the couHtryeide.

CHAPTJfiR II.
« IJ K L .P !  Hey . . .  let me go! 

* *  Help! Help!“
Jim Kearney stopped bis whlatl- 

iiiK and stuck his,bead out of tbe 
suiKecoacb window to see where 
(hose despairing cries came from.

A bullet wblzzed past as be 
looked out. but not before be bad 
• alight sight of a little group of 
Spaniards who were s t a n d in g  
around a tall tree some distance 
from the road, busily preparing for 
a "necktie party” or hanging.

V little distance from the group 
their leader sat astride bis white 
horse. Although small of stature he 
wns finely dressed and seemed to be 
m complete command of the situa
tion.

‘ That's an American those Span-

slashed tbe rope in two with his 
hunting knife, caught him before 
he fell and swung him across tbe 
saddle. Spurring his horse forward, 
he disappeared Into the darkness as 
the Carlos band came to life. Some 
of them opened lire with their rifles 
while others made a dash for their 
horses.

In spite of its head start, the horse 
the two Americans were riding soon 
began to tire under Its double bur
den. The sound of pursuit came 
closer.

“ He'll never make It, carrying 
double,“ said Kincaid’s rescuer at 
last. “ You’re the one they’re after, 
so I'm leaving you. Oood luck, 
stranger.. . .  Here I go." As he spoke

piisbeu bis wu> iiiiu the but. T..cu 
pointing his gun at a warUrnbi. ili>̂  
only place in the bare room whn-i. 
offered a possible hiding plai e. ti 
thundered- "Come out of ihen.- or 
I’ll let you have it."

“That would spoil so iii any 
dresses,“ interruped the girl. C.tl n 
ly she stepped forward and open 'I 
the naardrobe. revealing nothing ii-n 
a few clothes “ Not even a mo h 
there," she teased.

“ I supiMise you want to look iin '.-r 
the bed." she continued with a i.i;:- 
zlliig smile. “ My Krandniother iloe • 
that every night."

“Where is he?” Kearney was com 
pletely stumped. “ Don't tell me tlini 
you came here on Don Carlo's 
horse.” He pointed out of the win

"  .• j i ..Tar j.

Persons who hold diplomas I 
are not graduated equally.

You cannot learn very much ‘ 
while listening to yourself talk.

The time to make friends is i 
v.hen you don’t need them 

The least competent hollo ' 
for more pay and less work, j 

Reading a book of travel is 
more profitable than flying 
about blindly.

Expert

Repairing

Smart Naw W atchat
at

J .  C. W â L T E R
Jeweler

At Torbett's

•rond sheets, canary, in pack-

F L O O R  S 0 R FAC IH 8
By The

’‘A.MI-JUCAN” MKTHUO 
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made like 
New Floors. New mads 

perfect.
.Ml'RKY M. B1.AK1£T 

Floor Oontmrtor 
Cikl^L -

Wm. Cameron A Co. 
Phone l.t

L U M B IN I  L U M B t N ! L U M B M I
(In the good old Southern Mannah!)

Lumber, Paints & Building Supplies. Right Prices.

0 . a  0. C U W S O N  LO M B ER  C „ —  Flat
V ...

A girl, dressed for tbs fiesta, stood staring at him with 
wide and frightened black eyes.

•rds are stringiug up,” sbuuted 
Kearney as he Jerked his head buck 
into the coach. ” Hey, driver. Stop! 
VVe’ve got to help him.”

“That’s Carlos and his Vigil- 
’tes.” answered the driver as he 
hipped up his horses. “ I don’t want 
• fool with them. Besides I’ve got 
•Id aboard.”
•fJo ahead then, if you’re scared 

( your skin,” cried Kearney. “ I’m 
laying here." As he spoke he Jerked 
•pen the* door of the coach and 
leaped out onto the road

Meantime the man about to be 
banged was pleading wildly for his 
life as one end of a rope was placed 
around his neck and the other end 
tossed over the limb of a tree.

"Don’t do It!” he screamed. '’ I’ll 
give back everything. I’ll par dam
ages . . I’ll pay. . . .”

"And how will you pay for the 
men you killed In cold blood, Joe 
Kincaid,” the bell-llke voice of Don 
Carlos rang out. "How will you pay 
for the wives and daughters you . . .” 

"They did that against my or
ders,” sobbed Kincaid, stretching 
out his bound bands to the im
perturbable masked figure which 
Judged him. ‘TII get out of here and 
take them with me. . . .”

For answer Don Carlos waved one 
gloved hand. His men gripped Kin
caid and seated him upon a horse. 
The rope around his neck was 
drawn taut. Then one of the vigi
lantes hit tbe animal a resounding 
blow and It bounded away, leaving 
the land-grabber dangling in mid
air.

At the same moment there was a 
thunder of hoofs and Jim Kearney, 
mounted on one of the vigilante’s 
own horses, galloped Into the scene. 
Before the onlookers knew what had 
happened he swept np to Kincaid,

he slid out of the saddle and dashed 
for shelter at the side of the road.

Crouching behind a tree, a re
volver in each hand, the young man 
watched the pursuit go past. Fur a 
moment he drew a bead on Don Car
los as tbe latter went by. rnnsplcu- 
uus on his white horse. But he slu>ok 
his head and did not pull the trig
ger. He could not shoot a man in 
cold blood.

A light was twinkling from a 
a building some distance down tbe 
road and he started toward it, hop
ing to borrow a horse on which to 
ride into Monterey.

As he approached be made out 
that the house was a small place, 
dilapidated and obviously seldom 
lived in. But the light b u rn ed  
brightly inside and beside the door 
stood what he could have sworn 
was the same white horse that Don 
Carlos had been riding not ten min 
utes before.

Determined to capture the bandit 
single-handed. Kearney tiptoed for
ward. revolver In hand. I.,evellng his 
gun, he swung a terrlRlc kick at the 
rickety door. It burst open and his 
cry of "Hands Up” died In his throat 
at the sight which met his eyes.

A girl, dressed for the flesta, stood 
staring at him with wide and fright
ened black eyes.

"Madre de Dios,” she screamed, 
throwing up her hands. Then, as the 
newcomer was completely taken 
aback she regained her composure 
and asked demurely: "You are look
ing for someone?”

’’Step aside,“  answered Kearney 
as be tried to tear his eyes from this 
astonishing vision. “ I’m looking for 
a man.“

“What a relief,“  she Unghed. “1 
thought it waa Jewelry.“

“Where Is he?“  The girl’s visitor

duw, ibeii chokeU. The lioisc w::3 
gone! “ Damnaticii," he gu.spĉ l 

"You'll have to scrub your mouili 
with soap and water," she wunic l̂ 
“ Where’s the horse?” he ran Ul.< 
hand desperately through his dark 
hair. "Now don't say ‘What liorii -" 
There was a horse out there .i;- 1 
you know darned well It wasa'i 
mine. By the way. is thi, i-.ierc you 
live?"

“Oh in>. I am the dau.c.tuer o( Don 
Pascual Castro, whose r.im'lw> Is ten 
miles farther out from Monterey 
But sometimea I stop here to brea!; 
the trip into town and to fre.slieo 
up a bit. This shark is empty mo.4! 
of the time because it’s supposed i.i 
be haunted."

“By a white borae? Oh. come c, 
HOW. what’s the answer"

“A great many .Viiierlcans are 
mad.’’ she replied solemnly 'Ŷ tu - 
quite sure you're not Just a liltle ni 
. . . ’’ One slim fore.lnger i<i|)ped her 
forehead. “Or perhaps you've :>-,-ii 
in the sun without your hat I'lto 
brings on delusions "

“ It doesn’t bring on white m>i ses. 
He couldn’t suppress a smile.

“ It might. If you were ihir-'.iy yoj'd 
see cool water and palm iree.s 
You’re miles from town You m-eil •• 
horse so you see one'

"Is that why I’m seeing yon?" 
"Oh, I’m a stern reality.” she an 

swered blushing prettily. Not very 
stern, of course, but 1 can’t talk to 
you all day. That'a the road to Mon 
terey. Could I lend you one of my 
hats?"

“Lady," Kearney looked at her 
with grudging admiration. “ If I’m 
KToggy, it's not from the sun.” He 
bowed and stalked away while Ro- 
slta looked after him with a happy, 
mischievous smile.

(To  he eonUnnei)

PROFESSIONAL
S E R V I C E S

B U S I  N E S S
N O T I C E S

Marvin Van I 
Cleave I

ItAD IO  KK B V IC K  j 
at I

MAVEi»’ HTl in tl I 
FlionV 21» .

F .  A . B A R R E T T
FURNITURE SHOP

Old l''umUare Rzchnngp«| for 
Repairing, Refinlahing, 

Upholstering.
Work. Phone 7

ELIZABE'IH OREEN 

Chiropractor
lOOF Bast .Main Street 

PHONE AIM

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 13S i 
At City Drug i 

Gatcsville

IJVINOSTON IdNRK I P  W ITH 
CELEBRA’nON FOB

• CENTENNIAL

e
• Livingston, Dec. 23.— The

* quiet and peaceful Indian vil
lage, IT miles cast of here, will 
stir with activity on Now Ye.tr’s 
Day when hundreds of people 
from all sections of Tezas wfl! j 
visit the sole Texas Indian tes-; 
ervation for the all-day celebra-

I  (ion, in which the white man 
friend of the ladlati, wll! J ‘v.

I

in commemorating 100 years of 
independence between Texas the 
Texas Indians.

Two of the Alabama-Coushat- 
tl Indians’ most prominent 
chieftains will be elevated in 
ranks when Chief Tl-Ca-i-Che 
will become highest among the 
Indian leaders in one of the 
first 1936 Centennial Celebra
tions.

Clem Fain, county attorney 
of Polk county, will bt made 
Mikko Se, wliicli iucu.;s ''¡.¡.tie

[ch ief.”  The Indians have select
ed Fain to become one of their 

{tribe as a friendly gesture to 
their white friends.

A varied program of events 
will provide entertainment for 
the visitors when the guests of 
the Indians will see the pic
turesque settlement as typical- j 
ly Indian as it was 100 years

Gatesville’s First 
G-Man

Selling Conoco Oasoline 
And Groceries

SPINDLHTOP SEHVICK .STA. 
Spindlelop at Highway 7 

Claucie Short, Mgr.

Westside Wrecking Co.
Used parts for 
all Cars. Cash 
for cars to wreck

W’E WRI<R"K ’E.M 
Otis A Ren

Now Located
at

1402 Bridge Street

Mrs. A . L .  Ford
Seamstress

F L O W E R r
•Appropriate 

fo r  ai»y 
ticcasion 

Mrs. J. R. 
GKAV'IkS 
Phone 43

ELEC T R IC IA N
and

BIJ9CTK1C REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE and R19A1R

W . P . B O YD
SI Mnre*' «nidio Phone 210

Preserve Thoae 
Memoriee by

M O N U M EN TS
MRR. a  BAUMAN

2% Discount on 
December Orders

ngo.

Most of Colombia’s traffic is 
arrieil or. her riverì.

FIRST —  1.A8T AND 
ONliY FOR 

•‘iirDDKN SERVICE”

D IX IE S ER V IC E S TA TIO N
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

T.iiilerloh.

I. M. FR A N K S

CHIROPRACTOR
706 Main Street

HARRY FLENTOE 

L A W Y E R
Phone 261 7051 E. Main

DR. B A K E R , T H E  D ER T IS T
Will he in his office every 

Thnrsdaor 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. and Sunilay by ap

pointment. Trained 
Lady Assistant.
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— Newa Want-Ada Qet ReaUlts.

— Sales Pada for aale at Newa !

IIOMKK H<X>TT OF 'IXHtStri 
IlK K AK S  l>XJ WHKN 

H1.S HOIUSK FAM >»

GIVE!
P A L A C E

COUPON BOOKS
FOR

CHRISTM AS
t)ii .*»jile al ll«\ on ice

I Homer Scott who realdes near 
¡Topaey, had the mlafortune of 
eiifferiniE a broken let? when a 
horse he wa» riding feli on him. 

( He waa carried to a l.am- 
pasna hospital where medical 

I attention was given and at th»' 
I last report was resting as well 
¡as could be expected.— t'opper-
las Cove ('rony.
I ■ ■ ^   —.1 ■ I

I Mr. and Mrs Kd Frit*. Miss 
I Bessie Smylie and Mrs. Wesley 
Dewald were (Jatesville visitors 
Saturday.— Copperas C Crony.

 ̂ Farmers in Dallam county. 
Texas, expect moisture folio weil 
by a hard freeze or sustained 

,cold s|K*ll to bring relief from 
I  grasshoppers.

WANT/ 
s A D S . ^

'— FOR SALK— Radios $12 up 
I repair all makes. Keusonuhl» : 

I prices, also 2 volt radios for' 
sale. I). r>. Dixon. Seattle.,
Te.Wis. 1-ltp

m « i 8 n r H.iirlng None. Not Kveii the 
Smallesi, M'e’ve (lot to Wish 

liiem  All

— “ A Merry Christmas”

‘ M iiPPY”  L E E
1 —  FOR SALE —  Fresh Milk 
Cows. Also fresh goat. See | ~
'(). (ila.s.s at Levita. 104-3tp

.May this t'lirislmas he th“ 
hriglitest you have e v e r 
known— may it be a season 

of plenty and jov.

Johnson’s Service 
Station

Phone 300 
.North Lutterloh

.— Shade Trees— Lombard Pop
lars and Chinese Elms 6 to 7 
feet 35e. S to 10 feet 50t. W il
son’s Nursery, phone 3 404, 4
miles north of Gntesville.

103-3tc

— FOR RE.NT— 6 room hoiisr“. 
modern ctmvenlences, reasoiiahle. , 
See Jack Horne. l-3tc

--- W.V.NTED: Turkeys. Chickens
Fggs, Cream. Hides and Bees
wax. See George .Miller. 90-!Uc

I — FOR SALE- X-foot Aermotor 
' windmill on 25 foot tower. Ar- ■ 
fhur Schlnoinan. 104-ttc;

— FOR SALE: 2 upholestered ;
matched occasional chairs, one; 
Mexican chair. 1606 Saunders j 
Street 1-ltc

I

jOmplimcTits of the

Ju.'. !'l! i)ld Crrliioiu»! Creetiig.

Tlr..'̂  niciiis is takm to uctiuaint a’ll friends. 
V r. ;toevcr tl *y mi.\ lie. witli Good Wishes fo^ 
Chi'isir'ns ani' 'he .New Year.

To tile Geiitiemen and l<adi<s, and to al' I’ei-sons 
in general, are sent Greetings,. FclIcilationK and ail 

lei of (ii)nii Wishes, loo tedious to enumerale
Il e re .

M A G N O LIA  P E T R O L E U M  CO.
ASHBY BROS., Agents

(— 4 Photos for 10c. Finished 
in a few minutes. Next door 
to Post Office. 102-tfn

. — How much of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a sew one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

—  FOR SALE— Full blood Po
land China hogs. Boars and 
gilts, around 165 pounds. Sam | 
Hinson, l.r» miles South Gates-, 

j vllle on Georgetown Itoad. 
i 1-ltfcj

I — SEf'OND HA.ND FURNITURE; II I

'■ Bought, Sold. Exchanged. Byron 1 
I lyoalrd’s Furniture Department 
> 80-tfc I

!

C h r i ^ f l t n a ^ i  G o o d

r ' v  is p'it;-, co lle ct ajuain, it reawaken.'; Ui<: 

aj'preciation of iileasant as.«ociation — rekin
dles the warmth of fiiend.ships— and may find 
p’ld keen .you rich in hannint.s.s.

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
OFFICKR.H

C. C. SADLER........ Presi. LEWIS S. HOLMES. . .  Cashier
B. K, COOPER..........Ass’t (tashler

L. B. GORDON 
W F MANNING
M. W. LOW REY 
B K. (XXIPER

im tK< TOIM
C. C. SADLER 
LEWIS S. HOLMES 
J W. SUMMERS 
J. O. BROWN

— N V H G K K Y STOCK FOR 
S.VLL— rr iiii trees, grapej, lur- 
rio.:. persimmons, arlior-vitaes, 
shade trees, hed're plants, roses, 
etc. All are stale inspected 
and acclimated. My tri'es are 
as good as the liest. Me prices 
are reasonuMe. Wilson’s .Nur
sery, Phone 3404, 4 milin
north of Gatesville. 103-tfc

— FOR SAI-E: l7 ~ o J t  truck
trailer. Also Buick Coupe. Will 
sell worth the money. 1’ C. 
Hensler. 1-tfc

Merry Christmas

VVe may wreck cars, lint one 

!hiiig that can’t lie wrecked 

's our Wishing a Very Merry 

^li flat mas to you!

B A I L E Y ’ S W R EC K IN G  
SH OP

End 'O Main

1 9  3 5

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
In Gatesville, Coryell county and the entire 
world, we Wish You

A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS

And may the New Year of 1936 be the hap
piest and most prosperous of your entire life. 
May srood health, prosperity and contentment 
1)0 yours throusfhout the years to come.

THE REGAL and RITZ
MR. A M ) MRS. L. B. BROWN

As Christmas ixills around our thoughts revert 

gratefully to those who have made iiossible our 

progre.ss. We extend our heartiest grecting.s.

FR A N K S  & J O N E S ’ M A R K ET

Once somebody fold us . . .
that ho once celebrated’ Christmas in F'rench 
Guiana, South America, wearing a sun helmet 
to keep from getting sun-stroke. Seems funny. 
But Christmas is Christmas everywhere, and 
here in Gatesville we extend you the greeting 
heard ’round the world . . . MERRY XMAS!

A U B R E Y  (S P U D ) W A L K E R
Groceries, Ga.s and Oil 

End of Pavement on East l^eon Street

—

■
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DER TANNENBAlJiM
(Das Weihnachtslied)

(The Ciiristnuis Tree»

I
O Tannenbaum, O Tannonbaum, wie treu sind deine Blat

ter !
Du «runst nicht nur zur Sommerzeit, nein auch in Win

ter wenn es .schneit!
O Tannenbaum, O tannenbaum, wie treu sind deiner Blat-i 

ter.

II
'O Tannenbaum, O Tannenbaum, du kannst mir sehr ge- 

fallen!
Wie oft hat nicht zur w’eihnachtszeit, ein Baum von dir 

mich hoch erfreut!
O Tannenbaum, O Tannenbaum, du kannst mir sehr ge

fallen.

I I I  !
O Tannenbaum, 0  Tannenbaum, dein Kleid will mich was 

lehren!
Die Hoffnung und Beständigkeit gibt Trost und Kraft zu 

Jeder Zeit. '
O Tannenbaum, O Tannenbaum, dein Kleid will mich was 

lehren. i

W e  D r i v e r s
A Series of Brief Discussions on Driving, Dedi

cated to the Safety, Comfort and Pleasure 
of the Motoring Public. Prepared 

by General Motors

No. 9— COUNTRY DRIVING
N DISCUS8IKC BRAKES we spoke of our cars as transportation systems . . . 
our own private railroads, so to sp>eak, with home ior our terminal.
As a rule we engineers behind the steering wheel work only on local 

runs , . . back and forth from the office, stores, and 
the rest of our regular stops. But every now and then, 
and especially when vacation time rolls around, we’re 
likely to want to change our run. And one fine day 
there we are, out on the main line, at the throttle of 
our “Overland Limited,” if you please.

Railroads put only their best engineers on impor
tant runs like that.

What the railroad men mean by the best engineer, 
is the one who has taken his train out and brought it 
in, time after time, year after year, without a thing 
to regret. Now there’s one thing about this engineer 
that explains his good record better than anything 
else. He believes in signs. All along the way there 
are signals that tell him what to do, and he does 

exactly what they say. When a semaphore says slow down, he slows down. 
Whenever he gets the sign of a curve or grade, he adjusts his speed accord
ingly. Every red and green and amber light that 
comes winking through the darkness means a definite 
order that he’d never dream of ignoring. And when 
a flare warns him of danger, he just stops until he 
gets the go-ahead. Now, when we pull out of our 
station and on to the main track, if we are good 
engineers we’ll take good heed of our signals as they 
come flashing by—"Curve,” "Steep Hill." red light—
“Stop.” But along comes one that says "Intersection,” 
and there doesn’t happen to be any car passing on 
that other road. Or one that says "School, go slow” 
and there aren’ t any children about. Or “Slippery 
when wet,” but today the road is dry. And what’s 
the result? Why, a good many of us get to taking those 
signals with a grain of salt, and, aiter a while with 
so much salt that if we aren’t careful those warnings may lose their meaning. 
It isn’t hard to imagine what would happen if the railroad engineer got into 

that habit. He wouldn’t be an engineer very long. No 
matter how many times his warnings prove unneces
sary, he still goes on accepting them as gospel truth. 
And people who drive thousands of miles every year 
tell us they have trained themselves to the very same 
habits as the engineers. We can just as easily form 
one habit as the 
other, and it pays 
to form the habit of 
automatically act
ing on the advice 
of our roadside 
sigi.r.

So it isn’t enough 
just to have our 

engine in good shape, and to watch our 
fuel and oil, or even to follow the rule 
of not driving too many hours at a 
stretch. ’Those things are highly important, 
but it is just as important to watch for 
ocw signals and follow them religiously.
Then w# can look forward to sending 
back that ever welcome messa,<»c—"A.;-

knw

yivi

after plf--Tn* 'rip."

KVKN'PS IIKiNfi I year events being compiled in 
the Dallas office of the state 

_ _ _ _ _  I publicity depurinient shows thf t
The calendar of Centennial itlie celel»- «|..n of the Lone

C.ALKND.tK
rO M IM LK D

Star 8tat''’s one iiundredtli an
niversary of in dependence and 
progress will ’oe i-tate-wide.

An incomplete list of cele
brations follows:

K1 I’aso. Sun Carnival on 
New Year’s day; Livingston. In
dian ceremony on New Year’s 
d a y ; Laredo, Washington’s 
Birthday celebration in Febru
ary; San Antonio, .\lamo com
memorative celebration, .March 
2 through A|iril 21; Houston. 
San Jacinto association celebra
tions. March 2. April 12 to 21, 
and August .20; Corpus Christi. 
water carnival, June 11. 12,
and 13; Huntfville, Indei«-ii- 
dence day celebration. .March 2; 
Yoakum, Tomato Tom Tom, 
June 5 atid 6; Center Water
melon festival. July 17; Crys- 

City, Spinach festival, March 
Del Hio. historical celebra- 

.May 1 and 2; Midland, 
Texas fair and rodeo late 

June. Dates have not been 
announced for events planned 
in Fort Worth. San .\itgitstine, 
Jacksonville, Cuero, Tyler. Heau- 
mont, Brownsville, Fort Davis. 
Fort Stockton, Austin, .Mission. 
Carrizo Springs. Weatherfoid 
and Benchley.

Tonzales opened Centennial 
cliservance year early in No- 
v«T’he”

tal 
7 ; 
tion. 
West 
in

SC(L\I< IMIWI. ItWD.S .\l*SO 
I.\ ( I.A.SKIC IN NKW 

OHLKAN.S

N'ew Orleans, Dec. 2;L— The 
colorful attd nationally I’amou“ 
L. S. C. college band, undei 
the capable direction of Col. 
Castro Caiazo, will sai .le The 
Lone .Star State, Texas (.hrist- 
ain Cniversity. and Texa.s ( ’<>n- 
tenniai Celebrations lietween 
halves of the Sugar Bowl game 
htre on .N’ew Y<'af’s D.iy.

The tribute of Louisiitia. 
thv'u.ah the music of it« pi iz.̂ d 
bi ;;0, will memorialize the close 
rel.itions between this slate and 
Texas 'n li>.2,'i-'36, recogni.Toi.g 
tli valve of the South in the 
year-long celebra tio.is which

will attract Hie aileiition tif the 
wcu-ld.

The !.. S. C. band has com- 
|plcl('d M liearsdls for one <>I t le 
most eniftitalniug an.l novel 
musical presentations ever to 
be staged in New Orleans 
•.boiil'l claim Us sh 'io  t

I

lilt • light .1) ing the contest 
ti'een the schools of tl.e 
P' rhboring .«'ales.

i  ̂ - — * ---------

NOTICR SIN’tiKItS

and
the
be-

two

There will be un all day 
singing on Sunday, Dee. 2i>. al 
Liberty, Ihree miles soiithtasl 
of Turnersville . All singers and 
thè Pub l i c  are Invite4i to  come 
and briiig well-fillcd bi“-l; a ■.

(i. L. Derrick.

Yotitns ef the civilian conser- 
v.'’ t;on (orps ate 87 4,(100 pounds 
j f  turkey Thanksgiving day.

W ILL KOiiERS MEMORIAL FUND

Date_____________________________

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS:

Wi.^hinp to have a part in perpetuatiiii* the 
meirory of one of our most beloved and u.seful citi
zens, I inclose herewith my contribution o f_________
to the Will Roarers Memorial Fund. I undei.stand 
that this gift will be added to others from (îates- 
ville and will go without any deductions what.soever 
to the National Fund to be exiieiided, also without 
any deduction, as the Memorial Committee may 
determine.

Name-_'___________________

Address.
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ristiriak In The 
Rockies

f |)9̂ t no Edvl̂ on

C^llUIST.MAS III tiu- KiH'IxIfs: I 
I'Hl thrilli'il. as our

train wound Its wn.v in and 
out throiutli (In* mountains, tlinn- 
dorine tliroUi;li tin* cris'i, piin*- 
sooiitod air. Now. wo won* olinili- 
Int: an almost |in*oi|>ilous i;rid(‘, 
now, slowing down for a ilaiiitorons 
ourvo. wlidi* ovoi.v littlo wlillo as u 
SIrololiliu; idalii was roaohod. tin* 
stoad.v hand upon (In* throttio sont 
tin* loni: lino of oars s|>i*oiiin2 liko 
an arrow thn** '.li tlio hr';- i I>o-

C h ristmas Greetin98

Wo know no truor word—  
no sonK—110 pioiii that cx- 
prosso» our sontimotits better 
lhan a siuiido

roy ( hrisinia.'. 
itini <>o(l lll**s.s You!

Arnold’ s Drug Store
The Itoxall Store

v / m

to everylicidy' That’s a lot

of pe*>ple, we know. but

we’re feeling pretty Kood

this morning . and we

don’t want to leave anybody

out! So we’ll H.ay it again:

GREETINGS! on this very

Mrrry Chrislmas

C. P. MOUNCE
f!oiiiity Clerk

I eomhor suns:
I Wo won* on mr wn.v to siiond 
! rliristmas with I'nolo .lorr.v and 

Aunt Kmnia. Tlioy had sont a 
I,earl* lavi fntlon for us to oonn*

0 u t, and n o w 
wo wore almost
1 hero. I hold my 
li r o a t h at tin* 
shoor h**aul.v of 
tin* soono that 
strotohod hoforo 
our oyos. .Moun
tain peaks that 
sooniod to touoh 
t li o » k ,v, c a n- 
y o II a droppinK 
thousands o f 
foot, lakes oov- 
ored b.v >;lltter- 
liiK thioknossos 
o f  1 c o, v i v i d

Kn***n plnos, lovidii!: like iriant
t'hristnias tr*s*s. 1 had never soon, 
never oven vl.si'.alizod an.vthiiii; so 
lioautiful.

.\ loud shriek from the hij; 
whistle, u .slow cnu-ohiii}: and jtrlnd- 
liij; of brakes, and our train oame 
to a stoji. I’ nole .Terry, rosy and 
sinilint;. sIikhI wiiltin;; ii|H>n the 
plutforin, civlnc <lad, mother, Helen 
and myself a true western welootne. 

i “Aunt Rmmn Is all excited about 
your coinlnR,'’ he iieannsl.

A short drive through a wonder
land of h«>auty, and the hi); sprawl- 
inf; ranch house came In sl);ht. Aunt 
Rminu stood In the dinirway, and 
a cowboy, who was erooiuing a 

I pony, looked curiously at us.
' All was hustle and excitement, 

hurry and preparation. Kveu the 
horses and ponies in the corral 

■ seemed excited, as If they sensed 
j something in the air. The after

noon and evening went by on wings.
Christmas morning dawneil upon 

a world that looktMl even lovelier 
; than It had yesterday. A million 
i Jewels hung on bush and tree, a 

sky of turquoise stretched Itself 
‘ across the snow-covere<l mountains 
I and valleys.
I Inside the ranch house a fire of 
‘ crackling logs threw its ruddy glow- 
over the living room. The dining 
table was s|>read with tempting 
fooils. Itrenkfast of home-cure<l 

I ham and sausage, llutTy flapjacks 
! and syrup, steaming hot cofl'ee with 
! thick cn*am.

Then a short drive to the little 
church, an inspiring talk by the 
pastor, and the 
strains of the 
old and Iwauth 
fill rhrlstm ns 
hymns; neigh 
hors and trieiids 
Slopping T’ licle 
.lerry and Aunt 
Knuiiii to wish 
them “ Me r r y  
( ’hrlstmas."

Hack a g a i n  
t h r o u g h  the 
clear, frosty air, 
and later the big 
Christmas d I n- 
ner. Go l den-  
hrow'ii turkey and dressing on a 
big blue platter, a huge mound of 
snowy (xitatoes, native vegetables 
and relishes, tempting pieces of 
mince and pumpkin pie. And best 
of all, an appetite that only the 
mountains can give.

A hundred things to see during 
the afternoon, the horses and 
ponies, the ranch equipment, the 
sliver fox farm that Uncle Jerry 
had started, and a siieclal show the 
cowboys put on for our benefit

F'ood again in the evening, and 
after, a happy time around the fire 
The cowboys standing around the 
piano, where Helen played the old 
Christmas carols, their lusty voices 
Joining in the beautiful words. I 
thought of the beautiful setting out
side as they sang :

S i l e n t  N l a b t ,  H o l y  N i g h t !  
A l l  la c a l m ,  a l l  1« b r i g h t

■It’s with sincere plea.sure and cordial good will 
that we wish you a Merry Christmas. 

Ethel and Wilma
ET H M A  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E

Ttoiinil yi’ M n m o t n e r  ana ChllS
Ho l y  I n f a n i  xu t e i ul er  unit mi ld.  
S l e e p  in h e a v e n l y  pen c e !

I stole oiilshle for a few niliuites 
as they went on to the next lines. 
.\ new moon was sending Its silvery 
light down upon tlie world, a mil
lion stars added their smaller ),h*am. 
.Vroiiiid me I felt the faint, iĵ yste- 
rloiis nolse.s of night In Hie open 
places, the stirring t>f unset*n, un
known things. My lips and heart 
Joined ill the words that floated out 
from the warm, hiiii|i-ltt room.

S i l e n t  Ni gh t ,  H o l y  N i g h t !
Shrpher i lH i i i i ak e  a t  t h e  e i g h t !  
( i t u r i re  s t r e a m  f r o m  h* a v e n  nf ar .  
H e a v e n l y  h o s t s  s i n g  A l l e l u i a :
C h r i s t  t h e  S a v i o u r  Is b o r n !

I have spent iiianv a luippy and 
memorahle t'hristnias. hut never one 
as wonderful, as iinforgettahle, as 
this Christmas spent in Hie ItOi'kies.

4̂ \V«a»terB Sewiftparor rtiion.

Visitors and honor guests 
were J. H. Snyder, of Mort’en’s, 
Waeo and tlie star Knglish 

I pupil of the grammar school,
I KInier Spaiks.
! I’ersoniiel of the “ Kamliii'
, Country Hoys" was Thurman 
I Maxwell Hawaiian guitar, M. C. 
Kraziel, violin, Kred Foreman, 
tenor guitar and Herman Max- 

, well, uultar.

Moses Austin declared to 
the Spanish Governor of Texas, 
when applying for coloiiiziition 
privileges lX*cemlu*r I'S. 1820, 
that he intended to raise cotton 
and sugar to provide siihsist- 
ence. Texas now produi*es from 
one-fourth to one-third of the 
cotton crop of the nation and 
one-fifth of the world crop.

0ÜR CHILD
AND int SCHOOL

•y Ov. ALLEN a  IRELAND 

Ô p̂ mfwt 04'htBa h

THK .SCHOOIi 14 XCH

j Every year about this time j 
lit is a good idea to give thought* 
to the school lunch. Regular 
readers w'ill know this is one 

of my pet topics.
It will continue 

to be until every 
school everywhere 
In t h i s  country 
has a n adequate 

w e 1 1-e e tahlished 
school lunch.

The reason Is simple. Food 
iis the fuel of the human nia- 
' chine It builds, it furnlshe.s 
the energy and heat, and it 
means life. From long obser
vation we know that the grow
ing child needs tliree and often  ̂
four meals a day in order to 
muintaln normal growth and 
health. In the old days, re- 

iniuinlng at school meant two 
meals and a paper hag Innch- 

|eon. Hut this was inadequate 
and gradually the custom of an 

¡organized luncheon at srhool 
' was grown until todav it is an 
accepted feature of school rou
tine.

Teachers have met the chal
lenge nolily. and bless them for 
It. Hot luncheons are now- the 

¡rule. Not much equipment is' 
required and the cost is very 
low. Much of the work is done 
by the pupils. Milk and soups 
are brought from home in ma
son Jars and heated over the 
school stove or range. Some-1 
times the hot dish is made at 
school by the pupils, who also 
portion the milk and prepare ¡ 
the sandwiches. Aside from the ■ 
nutrition angle there is the j 
educative situation which such i 

I an experience provides. Surely^ 
jit is one that prevails through-1
lout life. If the school can use ¡
1

it to teach the choice and th e, 
manner of eating foods, then 
It is entitled to a very definite I 
place In the school routine. I 

Every teacher should be a | 
health inspector, a^ys t>r. Ire-1 
land in his next article, which 
tells what she should look for.

The greatest satisfact'on in business is the joy that 
<onies from human relationship. This greeting la 
sent to you as an expression of appreciation of your 
friendly patronage, and with the hope that your 
t'hristmas may be filled with happiness.

MARY’S FINGER WAVE SHOP

We hope .vou ojx'n your new.spaper the very 
first thin«' in the mornin<>r , . . because then 
we’II know that ours wa.s the fii’st holiday 
grreeting: you grot tliis Christmas!

CORYELL MOTOR COMPANY 

FO R D  V-8

liIONS HAVE VAKT1<:i) 
ENTKIITAINTAINKIIH 

AT lAiNCHKON

Headlining the Lion.®’ Wed
nesday meeting was the ' ‘Ham
lin' Country Boys,’ ’ a musical 
organization from the western 

: part of the county, and these 
boys furnished music in the 
Light Crust Doughboy manner.

One of the other visitors 
was Dr. Verne A. Scott, Vetlii- 
nary at John Tarleton Agricul
tural College at Stephenville, 
who made a very interesting 
talk and urged to take advan
tage of the present CCC camp 

I and the ECW was trying to do 
: in this county, and stated this 
I work should have been started 
some 50 years ago.

T O  YO U . .  . AHD Y O U  
AND Y O U !

We can’t recall all your names right now but 
. . . believe us . . . this little greeting, al
though not as personal, is just as sincere as 
any you’ll get on this happy occasion!

SWIFT AND COMPANY
Henry Daniels, Mgr.
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1  ̂oI  ̂ V —
"wrv S m'T/.!»

Ä-Y*j âïsy
3/umKt 
y^nitjr

A S HOS8 l i r r i 'o y  Hnixhed 
rollliiK his littio (luiiKlitor the 
story of riirlstimis, of the 

ehophenls iiiid the Christ child, and 
t e d  as iio'ifully us possihle ex-

■i.

A Merry ('hristmas and 

a Happy New Year to all 

uur ('ustomers and 

Friends.

a m  f e e d  s t o r e
.Joliii Franks’ Mgi'. i

< •

|)ltiliio<l iihoiit Saiilii ciiiiifl, Polly 
heaved a "Well, I think there’s 
a Santy Claim mid I ho|Hi he hrinfts 
me a sheep like the ones In the 
aiory.”

The day before Christmas, Uoss 
saw a white woolly laiiih In the 
window of a toy shop, lie was Rlud 
he had walked to his olllee. Other
wise he miKht not have seen the 
lamh. lie would stop on his way 
home and uet It. Ihit one of the 
men In the olllee offered to drive 
him home, so the lamb was forgot
ten until he heard i ’ldly as she was 
heiuK jiiit to hod tell her mother 
she hop.-sl ‘’.Santy” wouldn’t forget 
about the "sheep.” Uoss looked at 
his watch and decided the shop 
would probably still l>e open. Annu 
calhvl to him to ask where he was 
going, and he btiswere<l, "Itack in a 
few minutes.”

When he parked his car before 
the shop, the thought tha‘ the lamh 
might not be there struck him for 
the first time, lie felt much re- 
llevetl, therefore, when be saw the 
lamb In tlie window.

As he tucked the package under 
his arm and turned to leave the 
shop, a litlle boy caiue In. Uoss 
heanl him ask the proprietor If he 
still had the lamh that was In the 
window that morning. He was told 
the gentleman Just lenring hud 
bought it. "Oh.” the disapiMlnt- 
ment showed In his voice. Wasn't 
there something else he would like? 
But there didn’t se«‘m to be any
thing else.

As he g<tt Into his car Rosa 
caught sight of a small boy stand
ing l>erore the window, his gase fas-

the little lamh for his sniail sister, 
and was so tllsapixdnted when he 
found It gone. The proprietor Imd 
tried to Interest him In something 
else, hilt lie hadn’t hixMi successful 
In doing it. Boss InterriiptiNl to 
know in Just which house the hoy 
lived. Then In order to have some 
satisfactory excuse to olTiw at home, 
he hoiiglit a hahy doll for Polly.

When somewliat later he came 
into the living rnoni where Anne 
was husy trimming the Clirlstinas 
tree, she wanted to know wliere on 
earth he hud been, lie shook his 
head and put his linger to his lips 
as u warning not to waken Polly, 
lie placed the package under the 
tree and with a happy smile he be
gan helping with the work of trim
ming.

The next morning he was awak
ened by Polly’s happy cry ibat she 
knew there was a "Santy (Mans” 
because he bad hronght her u 
’’sheep” and a bahy dull just as she 
asked him to. Boss sprung out of 
bed and Into the living room. Where 
could the “slieei»” have eome from? 
For there was l*olly with a Iamb 
under one arm and the doll under 
the other.

“ Where?” Boss asked, pointing to 
the lamh. .^nne u'hlsiierevl that she 
had bought It

"There 1s a Santy Claus, Isn’t 
there. Daddy?" Polly's voice Im
plied she was giving Information 
rather than asking It.

Boss heartily agreed with her: 
'There certainly Is a Santa Claua 
beyond u doubt.”

O Western Union.

i Texas was a sovereign nation ed States, Great Britain, France, 
.for nearly ten years; she was The Netherlunds, the Huiise 
recognized as such by the Unit-¡Towns.

Valuuhlr asseta caiinut cl! hi shown in figiires. 
Among our most va'ued asseta ere thè good will und 
»ie.Tc'ship of Olir patioii.'. The spir;t of ihe tK'Uson 

hrings lo us reiiewen appreciuticn of old ussoeialions 
und thè vaine of n"w frfends .May yoiir Chrisliiias 
he very happy Is thè wish of

MRS- J. B. GRAVES
KI,OKiS'l

Main Street Phone 43

I ^

ÏT
!

Extend Our- 
Best W ishes

When all the good wishes 
ixpressed by your friends 
luve hern summed up— Just 
l•enlen^hn• that our wish is 
hat every one of these 

Mishea may come true.

0 . L BRAZZIL
County Treasurer

m0

Hang Pillow Caso. '
At Christmas In St. Croix, Virgin 

Islands, the youngsters hang up pil
lowcases Instead of stockings.

How 's Your EtiquoHo?

Santa Claus Had Brought H«r a 
Sheep and a Baby Doll.

tened on the place where the lamb 
had been. He seemed so disap
pointed, it was too bad there wasn’t 
another lamh for him. Boas thought 
as he drove away. But probably 
something else would eatch his
fancy and he would forget all about 
the lamh. Children were like that. 
Boss wondered though If Polly
would have forgotten so easily. He 
scarcely thought so. The iioor little 
thing would have been mightily dla- 
apiMdnted. He was glad he had 
remembered before It was too late.

But try as he would he couldn’t 
get the picture of the little fellow 
out of his mind. Halfway home he 
turned his car around and went
hack to the shop. The boy had 
left, so Boss asked the proprietor 
If he could tell him where the hoy 
lived. He lived Just around the 
(•iiit;er. lie often came Intt» the 

Toiihrht he had ci»ne to buy

What cati be said about eti
quette in shops?

That courtesy on one side «if 
I the counter encourages It on 
the other. Common faults on 

,the buyer’s side are a patroniz
ing manner, irritability, w-alk- 
Ing away after having hud 
many thngs brought out with- 

^out even u “ thank you”  for the 
¡service. Salespeople are III- 
J mannered when they are iiidif- 
ferent. hatight.v, or argumenta
tive. and w'hen they familiarly 
pat the woman customer on the 
arm or call them “ dearie.”

 ̂ •) >•' •) »  ® Î  5  S ® ® iS ,

>  4- 4-.

WE ARE THANKFUL TODAY AND GLAD OFt

THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH YOU AND 

YOURS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

. . . .  JOE HANNA

■») B RO W N ’ S C R E E K
• >; ® (¡ft ® (ft)

L E T  A L L  M EN P A U S E

. . . for a moment, on this calm quiet Christ
inas, and let them consider their benefits, and. 
give thanks. We, too, are thankful'today, and 
glad of this opportunity to wi.sh you all a most 
j'oyou.'i f ’hii.«tmas.

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Troy H. Jones, Agent

Our school will have a I 
Christinas tree and program! 
Friday nicht, Ih'c. 2o. Kver.v- 
Mie is cordially invited to a!- 
tend.

The iH'opIe of oiir coir in unity 
are repaiiing the church

•Mr. and .Mrs. B. G. Higham 
of Xew I’ork City are visiting 
ills parents during ihe holivtays. , 
Mrs. Itighiim is a graduate 
tuirse.

The pie supper at the sdiooi ■ 
house was a ’¡iig succeas.

.Mr. Earl Cooke and family 
liave just returned from Win- i 
ters where they have been visit- j 
ing his bi’oihers. |

Mr. .111(1 .Mrs. J. I>. Gates are I 
visiting at the Bighaiii’.s. Mary 
Bigham is expected home the 
twenty-seventh from Tallahoa- 
fee. Florida, where .she has at
tended the wedding of S. C. 
Bigham.

..Mr. and .Mrs. Atlas Brown 
have moved from our commun
ity to Flat. -Mr, and .Mrs 
Jessie Brown will occupy their 
former hoftie.

Fveryoiie in Brown’s Creek 
community wishes everyone in 
every other community a Very 
Merry Christmas.

Dead shrubs on the Navarro 
county courthouse' lawn have 
been replaced by the Corsicana 
Garden Club as a step in Cen. 
tennial beautification.

To Our Many k^riontis:

It is appro;)iiate that we .should pause 
I lie yestr’s busy work to observe with iiltiiiK 

icvei’once the anniversary of the ('hrisl t'hild. 
And in keeping; with the old custom that sym- 
Itolizes Peace on Earth and Gootl Will Toward 
Men, *we take this way of extending: our sin- 
cerest Greetings of the season.

(

;i

PERRY BROTHERiS
5, 10 and 25c Store

A. W. Gartman, Mgr.

V
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â /( rj^esl: WISHÍÍ) fnr HAPPINESS

lAoii as the bonds of friendship are strength- 
'!■ 'd .‘’t this Holiday Season so may our busi
ness asi'ociations gi-o\v in mutual accord and 
.•OMfidcnce. With Best Wishes for Christmas.

H l N S L E R , HORD & P A R K S

BKXXIK HAY HAHU dfsire» u GOI.DIK SMITH wants a doll, 
wawn, a little car with, »hoes, p i n k  handkerchief, 
llKhts, fruit, candy and fire-1 fruit and candy 
crackers. W ll.L IK  DKAX llOl.TZCI.AW

llt.MA l.KK KKY a.sks for 
doll, candy and fruit.

u asks for a waKon, dolt, can
dy and fruit.

KOllKUT l.KK .S.MITII wants an i I’KtlGY AXXK WAIIHKX de- 
air Kun. hall. firecrackers, ' sires a doll l>ed room suite,
fruit and candy 1 «  doll, fruit, pemil hox and

PATI., JOIlX.soX asks ft.r candy.
waKon. ball, candy and triilt 'JA.MKS JOH'.XSOX usk.s for an

PKIt'K HR.XAGKU wants an air 
Kun. hall, candy, fruit and 
firei’rackers.

JIM.MIE THOMPSON asks for 
an air fcun, tooth brush and |

air Run, waiton, fruit, candy 
and firecrackers.

BOBBIE S IE  FAIIKAR desires 
a doll, doll biiKsy, candy | 
and fruit. j

I paste, box of shota. candy and|JEANET WARREN and JOSE- 1 fruit. I PHINE WARREN asks for a

LETTERS
to

S A N T A
—  fioni "  

r o ltV K IJ . tXH 'NTY 

k im > II< »

JA.MES HALFl wants a biff rub. 
ber ball, a car with liffhts, 
gun, firecrackers, fruit ami 
candy.

WERT OWEN SHELTON de
sires a three bladed knife, 
firecrackers, fruit and candy.

JAMES SPENCER wants some 
building blocks, wagon, can
dy, fruit and nuts.
.Mickey Mouse wrist watch.

DOROTHY SEWARD asks for 
a big doll and some books.

.MARTHA ELIZABETH S.MITH 
wants a mirror, comb, brush, 
doll and fruit.

PAT SPENCE desires a watch, 
nuts and candy.

I LEE HORD wants a machine
I
j gun, bicycle, bonks. candy 

and a thermos bottle.

doll, set of diiihes. 
apples and oranges.

C4indy.

DEAR SANTA:

Here is the last bunch of kiddies letters asking that 
you not forget them tonig ht when you make your' 
rounds to distribute gifts t o good little boys and girls. 
Good bye, Santa, until next year!

CATHERINE BRAOEWITZ de- ALVIS WEST would like to
sires a doll bed room suite, 
a doll, fruit, cand and a 
tooth brush.

have a dump truck. fire
crackers, a little car, wagon, 
fruit and candy.

ARVI.N ABHBY desires an air i MERLE WEST desires a wagon, 
gun. fruit and candy : firecracktrs. candy and fruit I

PAULINE KEY asks for a doll. I S H E L T O N  wants a doll., 
doll buggy, candy and truit ' Hrecrackers. fruit

' and candy.
JOE BEN HKNACiER ask.s for ; 

a botle of hair oil, little car.
MARVIN FELLOWS asks for 

an air gun. hox ot shots,
candy, fruit and firecrackers.,

walila SHEi.TO.N wants a
doll, fruit, candy and a bal!.

RAY.MOND BROWNING
a cap pistol, caps, firecrack
ers, fruit and candy.

EARL BRAiiEMITZ desires an 
air gnn, aiiplane. fruit, candy 
and a hall.

DOUOLA.S THOMPSON asks for 
a ball, wiigon, air gun. fruit 
and candy. j

KATHERINE BALKS wants aj 
.Mickey Mouse wrist watch, 
embroidery set, and a Shirley 
Temple doll.

A D. RODSCHENBERG wants 
a haskethall, knife, and a six; 
shooter.

JT'NIOR BATES asks for a ’ 
tricycle firecrackers, barn' 
with animals and a horse 
with springs.

MARTHA FAY BT:BANKS asks 
for a doll, house shoes, bath 
robe kiddie car and a ball.

ifl

Tack This Sign ‘ 

On Your Door ... 

(By Us) I

‘MERRY CHRISTMAS’

Jack Horne’s Bakery

Saliiting You 

With \  

Merry .\ina.x

WASHBURN’S
GARAGE

t9 3 5

May this Joyous riiristmas 
dfuson he but a forerunner 
Ilf the happliies.s and pros
perity that will he yours 
tliroughout the year.

R O B ER T  S T O U T
R.XDIO & ELECTKK .SHOP

West Main Street

It is our sincere wish that 
this Christmas may be one 
made of dreams come true—  
are that is whollv glad—  
really the best you and yours 
have ever had.

Perry’s Highway 
Lunch Room

'¡otn Us . .

, .  .  to You!
Nothing very expensive, or 
big. or lavish about this
greeting. But sincere! Yet,
you’ll go a long way to find 
one that comes more from
the heart.

A. SHIRLEY
Justice of Peace

I -

Mouse

for a 
candy

BENTON GILBREATH desires 
a little Movie kodak, candy, 
wagon and fruit.

MILDRED EDWARDS asks for 
a doll, hair 'hand, fruit and 
candy.

MARY BEATY asks for a doll ' " » “ yO^lng you want her to
and a box of stationary.

FLAVIN  LEE BROWN desires 
some firecrackers, air gun, 
knife and a barn with ani
mals.

ROY MITTIE asks for an air 
gun, coaster wagon and a 
watch.

If REDONIA ROBINSON asks for 
I a little red wagon, a set of 
j dishes, and the rest of the 
I set of "F ive Little Peppers.”

THAD SMITH wants an axe, an 
air gun and a knife.
R. T. ROUSCHENBERG de
sires a negro doll.

RAY BOYD asks for an air 
gun.

MICHAEL BROWN desires a 
tricycle, firecrackers. spark
lers and a Mickey 
flashlight.

DONALD BALES asks 
wrist watch, wagon, 
and firecrackers.

ZANA REYNOLDS as-ks for a 
big doll and buggy, a little 
cook stove, pans, a wagon, 
and candy.

MERLOR NEEL wants a i>alr 
of boots, a jacket, and a big 
ball.

BERTHA ORTEXJA wants a 
doll, candy, dress, fruit, train 
and doll clothes, also sheets.

ELMO BOND asks for a gun 
and scabbord, apples, nuts, 
candy and a knife.

GLADYS NOWLIN .wants Just

BD ALLEN SUMMERS wants 
some boots, candy and a 
target.

ALAN MORGAN wants some 
skates, an air gun. candy, a 
wrist watch.

G. B. INGRAM wants a wrist 
watch, pair of skates, and an 
air gun.

RALPH SPENCE wants an air 
gun and a watch.

MOLCER BROWN wants some 
candy, nuts and air gu'i and 
knife.

JANE ARTEGUA asks for a 
doll, little bed, doll clothes, 
sheets, 4 red pencils, candy, 
apples and a big ball.

EUVON HUGHETT ask.s for a 
Shirley Temple doll, Betty 
Boop watch, cooking set, 
color story book, sewing set, 
fruit, nuts and candy.

— —T------------------------------------------

DOROTHY FELLOWS wants a 
doll, nail file, candy and 
fruit.

J. W. FARRAR asks for a wa
gon, ball, little car, little 
truck, gun and caps, fruit 
and candy.

DOLLY EVANS desires a doll 
buggy, doll, set of dishoa, 
blackboard, fruit and candy.

HAROLD SMITH wanta a pop 
gun, fruit and candy.

ORA MAE BLOCK deairee a
B ILLIE  MARGARET EUBANKS 

deairea a Mickey Mouae wriat 
watch, a Shirley Temple doll, 
booka and houae ahoea.

BOBBIE FERN EUBANKS da- 
airea a Mickey Mouae wriat 
watch, and a Shirley Temple 
doll.

LOUTA GRAY wanta Juat any
thing you will bring her.

B ILLY GRAY aaka for Just any
thing.

FLOYD BOND wants a horn, 
gun and scabbord, ball, car, 
wagon, apples, oranges, nuts 
and candy.

JEAN GILCHRIST asks for a 
rubber doll, rabbit on wheels, 
candy and fruit.

BETTY JOYCE BRAZIEL asks 
for a rubber doll, rubber cat, 
stuffed dogs, candy, fruit and 
nuts.

666',«■luM-ka

O L D S
and

E V E R  
Headaches

.iQUio - TABLSVa in 30 minutes aaLVB - Nosa m o m

have.

MILDRED BRAZIEL wants a 
Shirley Temple doll, Dainty 
Dorothy doll, Betty. B<m>p 
watch, embroidery .. set, ' fire
crackers, fruit, nuts and ' 
candy.

BELVA JEAN OILCHREST de
sires a negro doll, a Shirley 
Temple doll, a rocking chair, 
a broom, applea. oranges and 
nuts.

UQS
. . and a happy New Year ' 

in which we hope sincerely ' 
that everything: nice comes 
your way, and comes to 
stay!

B A U M A N 'S  TR U C K  U N E
E. C. Bauman
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Xmas Greetings 

from one who 

counts on your 

Friendship

N. P ED ER S O N
Tailor

tton In a Belton Hospital. Is 
at home now,

Mrs. J. H. Itltehie, our 
teacher has retured home for 
the holidays.

i MOUND N EW S
i) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

(?i C»/ ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ W H IT E N A L L  N EW S  ^
•' • If >; ® »4. ® ® ® ® ® @

Miss ('ordellia Bennett, who 
is attendiiiK school at Tyler, 
Texas, is \UitinK her parents, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Jessie .Miller of 
I Mt. Zion s>pent Friday nittht 
I with Mr. mid Mrs. Jim Nichols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adams 
have returned home after 
spendiUR several days with rela
tives at Turnersville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Loruu

i  Our school closed Friday 
afternoon for the ('hristmas hol
idays with a Christmas tree.

On Sunday night, Dec. 15, 
we had a Japanese student 

I from Baylor University to 
I preach for us.

Miss Laverne Moseley left 
i Saturday and will spend the 
I holidays with her parents in 
Waco.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ( S  I

S E A T T L E  IT EM S
Ï ® ® ® ® ®  ® ' * ' ® ® ® ® i

Mr. Daniel Bundrante died 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Willis Byrd went to 
Brownwood to Join Mr. Byrd 
who is In the C. C. C. Camp 
there.

Mrs. Clara I.aimbright of Cor
pus ChrlstI is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. D. D. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Watts aie 
building them a new house on 
the corner of 1st and Live Oak 
Street, on .Mrs. B. P. Watts’ 
land.

There was a Christmas tree 
at Longview School House Fri
day,

Mrs. Robbie Copeland, who 
has undergone a major opera-

Like ti warm, true hand
clasp our thoughts at this 
Holiday Season reach out 
tq you in wishing you ail 
the joyousness of the 
Christmas Season.

GUV POWELL
County Agent

J

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McHar- 
gue’s relatives from Memphis 
have returned to their home 
there.

Bud Evans and Johnnie Mc- 
Farlin of the CCC Camp at 
Gatesville are home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan 
have moved to Flat and will 
make their home there. .Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. I.,am now occupy 
their place here.

Lillian Hale went to Evant 
Thursday night.

Anna I..ee Kiger is visiting 
friends in Hamilton this week.

Murray Kendrick o f New 
York is here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ken
drick, over the holiday season.

r . c A NSbnstnos
T O  OUR FR IEN D S  . .  .

We cannot let the opportunity pass to ex
press to you our thanks for the spirit which 
ha.s made ix).ssible the cordial relationship that 
exists between us, and sincerely hope that we 
will always merit your good will and e.steem.

We wish you a joyful Christmas season, 
and may the New Year bring forth happiness, 
success and prosperity.

A LV IS -O A R N ER  00.
“The Dejiendable Store, Home of Dependable Drygoods’’

Miaa Virginia Bella Curry of 
Dallas is spending Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

— IR. B. Curry. *

Celebrate Christmas 
With a Bang

f'<»* Klrowoik«
4<| Ament

At ('«ay Cafe

and daughter visited friends in 
Brownwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Meharg 
I vlaited Mr. and Mrs. Tpbe Suii- 
' day.
j  Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Painter. 
Mrs. Loice Bennett and daugh
ter, Cordellia, spent Sunday 

I with Mr. and Mrs. Oud Painter 
of Gatesville,

j Miss Maymie Gladys i'atter- 
*son visited relatives at Gates- 
! ville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L<'wi8 McCallis- 
ter and son, Johnnie l.iee, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, A. 
M. Mctialllster of Corytll V.il- 

, ley.

i

í ñ̂ n f i E L

Surely, We can 
Do no les.s 
than W’ish 

You
A Merry Christmas

D. 0. McCOY

Billy Nesbitt of Waco is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Nesbitt, during the 
holidays.

SETTING

E G G S
To Raise Toar Flock 

.. Improvement Malee Next

Miss Louise and Miss Ruth 
Sadler are visiting their par-i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sad
ler.

Miss Louise Hall of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock is visiting her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Hall, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sherrill 
of Levelland, Texas, are visiting 
Mrs. Sherrill’s mother, Mrs. G. 
J. Morris, during the holidays.

75c
ROY GHAM1£B 

Single Comb R. I. Reds 
OateavUle, Texas

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Riley of 
Amarillo arrived Monday morn
ing In this city to visit friends 
and relatives diirng the holiday 
season.

I Newt Morehead of Killeen
I visited friends in this city over
the past week end.

I Louis Woodall aud Mildred
I Witcher visited (friends in
I Moody Sunday afternoon.

New listen, old friends. It ’s Christmas today, 
-And it doesn’t matter What other folks say— 

To us it is jolly and Merry and Gay,
Becau.se folks like you Have made it that way

Your Plymouth Dealer 

S H E P H E R D  M OTOR CO.

Margaret Gilder of Baylor 
University, Waco, is here foi 
the Christmas holidays.

Mamie Sue Halbrook of Arp, 
Texas, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Lowrey during the holi- 

i days.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baldridge 
of Taylor are visiting relatives 
here during the Christmas holi
days.

Billy Bloodworth, student at 
the University of Texas, is visit
ing relatives and friends here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayre» Compton 
and daughter, Mary Deen, are 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Compton during the holidays.

We wish you and want to 
l)e witli you and all others 
in a .Merry, Merry Xmas

J. M. WITCHER
Cou-Jty Superintendent

P H O N E 11

PAT OLSEN’S GARAGE

O P EN

DAY and NIGHT

Miss Ruth Boggess of Waco 
was in Gatesville Thursday.

Leslie Guggolx and wife of 
Temple .ire here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Will GuggoU during 
the holidays.

Mrs. -Weldon Gilchrast and 
daughter, Belva Jean, o f Star, 
Texas, kre visiting in Gatesville 

' this ■■ week’ ^th ffiends and rel- 
 ̂atlves.

Bernard Laudermiik, student 
of Baylor University, is here 
during the Christmas holidays 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Laudermiik.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Penning
ton of Waco are vialting Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lutterloh over 
the holidays.

, —

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blgham, 
of New York are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Blgham, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prei^ltt 
and son, Freddy, and htiss 
Pauline Garner visited in Waco 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jacquellng West, stu
dent in S. M. U. at Dallas, is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben West. .

e n u X i t t o a

m

You’ll notice We use two 

“ Merrys.” That’s because 

we’ 'Vnnt this Christmas 

to Hb' twice as merry for 

you as ever before.

Vi r l)i-'

l A K E R ’ S F R U IT  STAN D
Xmas Fruits and Nuts
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When Anaon Jones, last Presi
dent of the Republic, lowered 
the Lone Star Klag on Kebruary 
19, 1846, and the flatt of'i
rude Sam was raised in its,' 
place, it was the first time in  ̂
the history of the worid that [ 
a nation had voiuntarily sur
rendered its sovereignty. |

J i  Í 5 .
t :^ t ‘  v jà  , « 9;

Whether it’s a While Xmas 
— or a Green One 

May it l»e a Merry One

(ilo ff’s Barber Shop

%  , > ■  > - 
TnafiKa il k̂ê na» -»

OI!Kl> wore a strine*' tunic of 
oraii'-'e unit wiiite souiewliiit 
r:i;;;.’eil an i dirty, tiioiiKit iti" 

nintlier, l.ara, ivaslied dollies for 
otlier families In order to k»H*p her- , per,

Tile.I lie n|iened Ids lips and a song 
of sudi Joy and tiiirity tl*i\ve<l out 
on the air as to make everyone stop 
and listen. I'p and up soared the 
rapliirons notes. seeiiiiiiK to pos
sess a visible radlaiiee of their own. 
(died saiiir no words, but the intisic 
eliariiied every ear that heard it.

Ills mother stood lu hind liini, tier 
hands for once Idle at their task. 
The tired lines on lier face melted 
into iMuiee. Her <\ves linked far 
away. Clearer and eU'tirer the ex- 
i|idslte melody coiiliniied, and died 
on a fallii sweet note of ecstasy.

People llstenini; below sliook tlieir 
heads and moved on as If awak- 
eiKsI from a dream.

“Wliere, my son, did you hear 
that son;;?" Lara spoke in a wliis-

becominK a state.

THAT Coniunehe Spriiifts at 
Fort Stockton, Texas, flow 60.-

I THAT Lemonvilie 
■unne county, Texas.

Is in Or-

000,000 gallons of water a day. Italy at $1.32
Gasoline 18 being sold 

a gallon.
in

self ami ten-year-old son from 
Ktiirviii;:. Vet you seldom nutieed 
OIkhI's riigatsi tunic lK*ciiiise of Ids 
vivid face. His skin was smooth 
olive, his lips were reil, and his 
dark (‘yes were the color of imhiIs 
at nddni.;;lit. OIh-iI sang a great 
deal. If he heard a tune widstled

It"In the skies, my mother, 
came with wings and truuiis*ts.” 

"Ho not tell fulsi'lioods alioiit such 
divine ineitMly."

OIkmI’s eyes shone, but he would 
say no more. He lioarded the song 
in Ids heart. One evening, how
ever. when tile sky was clear and

on tlie street he ran liome singing | t|„, stars shone like Ji'wela, the boy
it all the way. If lie lieard music 
strummed in the ba/aars. he'd lin
ger near until lie rememliereil 
every note of It.

Rut the whole world was a song 
for (Hied. The sw**et twitter of 
birds on ilewy mornings. The sound

was moved to sing again the lietiii- 
tifnl. namt‘Iess music. When it 
was tlnisluHl a kniR-k came at the 
door. laira openiMl It to a black 
servant who bowed low. "My mas
ter. tile Prince, ilesires to know 
who sang that song."

Lara, trembling with fear, pointtn) 
to Ohed who stiKsl near an open 
w Indow.

A tall tigtire dressed in rich furs 
and embnddered tunic pushed his 
servant aside.

"If the singer and Ids mother will 
honor my court with a visit, they

'•ii\ II'* tVetik. 
Like .\ Cnndlc 

Rut
It's From Hie 

Heart.
( Hir “ Merry 

\iniis”  To Vou

City riiling Station
Unfits .McKinney, .Mgr.

of water lapping over sand, tlie 
very rundde of cart wheels over tlie 
coblile-stones tlimnlered out its own 
roiigli music fur tlie pleasure of 
Ids ears.

"Wlmt lielp are you to a isior 
motlier . . .  be gotie w ith you I" 
scolded l.ara day after dtiy. Olied 
laugluul, never meaning to be 
tboiiglitl(‘ss or disoliedient, Imving 
ears only for the tansic about him.

One evening late in HtH‘emlM*r the 
longing for tlie slieplierd'a songs 
overeanie Idm, and he sliiiiMHl away 
at dusk. He was gone all niglit 
and In the morning lu> looked a 
different boy. ills elieeks were 
pale. His lips did not smile, but 
there was a new and somber light 
sliiidng in Ids dark eyes. This time 
Ids mother gar.ed at Idm In sorrow. 
He saw how worn she was. and he 
kis.sed h(‘f. “ I can not say I’m sor
ry." he hesilatisl. “ \ot even now 
can I tell you." His tunic whs 
worn and stained. He wore a 
ragged sheep skin about Ids shoul
ders. On this he sank down In his 
own corner nnd went to sleep. When 
lie woke Ids face was Unshed nnd 
rosy. He knelt on the floor and 
bio'-ed ! ’ «iisy street below.

shall Is* eondiicted ldtlit‘r with safe
ty.” Tin* volee was de;*|i. "I am a 
prince fi'oni a distant country, who 
came to pay homage to the n(*w 
King horn in a stal le. On my way 
to that stable,” Ids pi<*reliig ey)*s 
1ook)>d at (died, "and from afar off, 
I heard the song your son lias Just 
sung. It came dropping from the 
skies . . . angels’ heavenly voices 
and triiniiiets. I f my people could 
hear that music,*’ Ids voice softened, 
•Tm sure they would all liecome 
faltlifiil followers of the Rnbe Je
sus. I promise you comfort, both 
of you. for all your years.”

So Lara and Olied quickly pre
pared for the .loiiriiey, and Olied 
sang the angels’ song, as he re- 
meiidiered It, In the court of the 
prince, so that he and Ids kingdom 
liecnme therenffer faithful follow
ers of the Rabe Jesus.

C Western Coion.

BFCAISE
\V(* '-.ii'ni t soc each of you 
p< rsoirillv. We take thir way 
of !*eiidilig ov.r ( ’HKISTMA.S 
(¡KKF.TI.N’GS A.S’H R K S T  
V.’ ISHKS for a Happy Seas< n.

Sberiffs Deiîartmen»
.loi White 
Sherirr

D O - U - N O ?

( ’ '.irt¡.s Kitcliii' 3
l> put y

OaA. -McQAJtuL&t (¿ té í WV. i

As you go home to your fireside on Christmas 
Eve, carry with you among the m.'iny good 
wi.shes that you have received, our own mes- 
.sage of friendship and good cheer.

B UCKNORN C â F E
Johnnie Milstead

. THAT the mess hall at Texas 
A. & .M. College is the largest 
permanent mess hall in tlie 
world, .Nine thousand meals 
are prepared and served daily 
to the student liody.

TH.VT tliere are over 160.ouo 
miles of piihlid higliways in 
Texas.

THAT there is a Jail house 
'inside the walls of the Tcxis 
penitentiary at Huntsville,

THAT Texas has* three Mos- 
tons— '.Vew Roston. Roston, Old 
Roston, all within five miles of 
each other.

THAT the famous Three-I) 
brand of the waggoner ’ ranch 
was caused by a cowliov who 
bent the Iron into three perfect 
“ D’s”  but found that when put

;on a cow the letters were baek-
wards.

THAT cotton is grown In 240 
of Texas' 254 counties

TH.AT nine county lines In 
Texas form a straight line 300 
miles long. Erath rounty on 
the east to Andrews rounty on 
the west.

THAT Dr. J. J. Taubc-iihaus 
; of Texas A. & .M. Experimental 
Station at College Station has 
discovered that the cotton plant 
actually has~ fever when it is 
sick.

THAT TEXAS is the only 
state that was a nation before

’Might look cold, 

but our Warm Wish

IS

A Merry Christmas 

0 . & C. C LA W S O N

"Sirink' n’ 
Sonietlii';’ . 
ceivin ’

up the Rand, or 
( ’unse You’re re

a MKRHY CHRISTMAS 
WISH

X N M W
B IL L  THOMSON

lliiiiilile Oil I'nMluels IMione :tl

DAVIDSON B RO S. 
& CO.

e.xtends
to you . . .

. . . seasTii's greetings! 

Not .just a gesture, but a 

truly sincere Meiry \ntas 

t o every o n e.

And best wish 

es for a pros

perous N e w 

Year!

■ r

. »

Ml

l’ (*ople have been saying “ Merrv ('hristma.s'’ 
'’or a long, long time . . . and we’d like to ex
tend vou the season’s greetings in some other 
way. Hut. really, nothing expresses what we 
want to sav quite sls well as a good, old-fa.sh- 
ioned .MEKHY ( HKISTMAS . . .  and the best 
of luck for the new year!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OKFICKHS

I.eiike Ayres, I’ resideni
H S. Compton, Vlee-Dresldcnt 

F. W. Straw. Canhier 
Dawson Cooper, Assistant Cashier

DmFXTOHM
H. S. Compton Leake Ayres
R. R. Curry F. W. Straw

R. D. A. Tharp 
Dawaon Cooper

t 4

-• I •

Ì
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C l t r i i t m a «  
Jit 3he

nodal »•«•l.iiii' hiiroiiu. “ I wonder 
If you coiilil line HIP to help take 
llip rlilldren out to the liarrurkn on 
t'lii'lKtnnu,” she asked. “ It would be 
So niiidi nicer than—than anythlnj; 
else,” she (Inisheil lainel.v. She had 
really meant that It would l>e nicer 
Ilian a sympathy dinner invitation 
from one of her friends. “ I even 
thinnrlit maybe, If I happened to 
find the rljjlit young.ster—I might 
adopt one."

She had never been to the bar
racks before, and she thrilled to the

know—have ........ccided what child . . .  > .
you want to ado|it?" | night in the Joe Hurt

“Heavens 1" declared Marcia. “ I | h****'®.
Mr. and Mrs. Mann Fisherforgot I"

“ Well, why,” asked the soldier, 'and sons spent Sunday night 
“adopt oneT I mean—wait untll|
next Christmas. Things change ao I in a year." I

I “ In a day,” breathed Marcia. | 
' C W«*t«ra N*wip*p*r Ualoa.

with a party and , Christmas 
tree Monday night.

Moscow, UuHsia, plans to 
and Monday in the it. H. Fish- erect an Academy of .Municipal

I I

6é I H.VrK t'hrlstmas!" Murcia 
thought luiHsionately, She 
prcs.-ed her face close to the 

toy w indow, so passersby would not 
notice her burning cheeks nor tear- 
tilled eyes.

Suddenly she was face to face 
with it—that overwhelming longing 
for some one to make Cliristmas 
worthwhile. “ Why am I such a 
fool?" she askeii herself ndserably. 
“ A grown woman weeping at a 
store window display!”

Well, why not find some one? 
And then, as though in answer, she 
saw the Item in the paper.

“Poor children of this and 
neighboring communities will 
be treated to a real old-fash
ioned Christmas dinner and 
tree at the McKinley barracks. 
Officers and men are providing 
turkey and all the trimmings, 
and several hundred children 
are expected. Churches and so
cial agencies are being asked 
to furnish women to act as 
chaperones and also cars to 
tranvport the children to the 
barrack*."

Marcia sropi>ed tlm'-” v Into the

Ü. G. CAMPAIGNS TO 
PREVENT ACCIDENTS

cr home near Ireland. I Economy.
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. .M. Moore i --------------------

of Arnett visited In the T. K. The 'possum provides the
furI Barton home Sunday. hunter both commercial

I .Mrs. Ruben Fry entertained and a dinner as well.

Program  Inaugurated in Local 
Chapters to Cut Down Farm  

and Home Accidents

LISTEN
Here those Christmas bells? 
Wo were seriously thinking 
of shouting “ Merry Christ
mas” beneath vour window 
this morning, but the bells 
would drown ns out . , so 
we'll have to say it in print, 
where you'lll see it! Here it 
1* . . MERRY CHRISTMAS!

JIM MARTIN
Tailor 

I’ hone 7

Hs Was Taking the Coat Off a 
Tousit-Hsaded Boy.

I ride over the sniwy road, but she I was more fasclnate«l by the children 
under her care.

And then they were there, piling 
children Into the great building, 
finding their places, taking care of 
wraps, wanning cold little fingers, 
and tliruugh it all a glow. Christ
mas cheer! Tliat was It! For the 
first time in years. Marcia was hav
ing a really, truly Merry Christmas.

She stralghtetied up for a moment 
with the realisation, and found the 
man looking at her. He was taking 
the cnnt off a toiisle-headed boy, 
and across the lad's head he smiled 
at her. Marcia smiled, too, but her 
heart stH'med to stop beating.

He stotid tall and straight in his 
officers' uniform, a handsome man, 
not many years her senior. As soon 
as the clilhlren began eating, he 
came over and introduced himself.

“ Having a good time?” he asked.
“Glorious!”
“ So are you."
“ What?"
"fJlorlous, of course, ftoii’t mind 

niy bothering, do you? 1 thought 
you seemed, well—understanding. 
When I was looking at you—remem
ber?" Marcia nodded. “Somebody 
once said that If yon look Into a 
person's eyes, you create a hontl 
that can never he broken. I know 
whiit he meant, now.”

"I felt It, too,” Marcia murmured.
He looked about. “ I say, shall we 

ditch the program? I’d like to show 
you around the barracks,"

They didn’t notice the cold, the 
falling snow, nor, later, the chil
dren's carols.

“Goodness!” Murcia exclaimed at 
last. "They're leaving. I must look 
after my carload of youngsters."

“ Walt!" caught her hand, 
held It fast. “ I'll want to see you 
again, soon. We have so much In 
cniiimon, you know—we're both 
lonely, we like children, we enjoy 
Cliristmas parties—and I want to 
know If you like hiking and tobog
ganing, movies, operas, lots of 
things. Me. for Instance."

"Of course ”̂ answered Marcia. 
"But let me go now. Here comes 
that welfare lady.” She pulled 
away. “ We were just coming,” she 
apologized.

The lady smiled. “No hurry. But 
I  wonder—you said something, you

WHEN .
Old smiles are a trifle brighter, 
And old handshakes a trifle 
And old handshakes a trife 

tighter.

It ’s Christmas Time!

C O ZY  C A F E .
. and Bill Ament 
■saarvoB

The American Rod Cross has 
launched a nation-wide campaign to 
eliminate hazards in the home and 
on the farm that now take an an
nual toll of nearly 35,000 livos, at- 
curding to a recent statement by 
James L. Fleser, vice chairman In 
charge of domestic operations.

“ Every Red Cross chapter Is being 
asked to play a part in this cam
paign," Mr. Fleser said. “ Hazards In 
the various communities will be 
pointed out. The children In onr 
schools throughout th^ country will 
be given a list of the home hazards 
and asked to enroll parents or rela
tives in the fight against them.”

Nearly five million men, women, 
and children were temporarily dis
abled in the homes of America last 
year by acclde.,!.s, officials of the 
National Safety * Council have re
vealed. Most of the accidents In 
which persons were killed and In
jured could have been prevented, 
according to this safety agency, this 
fact alone largely motivating the 
Red Cross drive for accident elim
ination.

Active cooperation of social, civic, 
educational, veterans’, and other 
groups has been secured. Red Cross 
inspection forms or home check lists 
will be distributed to homes where 
there are no children with the help 
of these organizations.

Hue to inaccessibility and lack of 
compensation coverage, little or no 
pioneering has been done In the 
field of farm safety, the Red Cross 
states. However, more people were 
accidentally killed in agricultural 
pursuits last year than in any other 
occupation, making the need for 
safety education and farm home In
spection apparent.

Other agencies now active in the 
accident-prevention field point to the 
fact that, because of its nearly 13,- 
000 chapters and branches, the Reu 
Cross has a unique opportunity to 
successfully promote a project of 
this nature.

Home accidents injure many mors 
than do automobile accidents; they 
kill nearly as many, claiming an«av- 
erageotabout 80 Jives daily. In terms 
of dollars and cents, for the practi
cal minded, home accidents cost 
more than 11,000 per minute.

Accidents of all types are Public 
Enemy No. 4. Only three diseases 
cause as many deaths each year, 
heart disease, cancer, and cerebral 
hemorrhage.

"The horns is not the place of 
safety It is commonly supposed to 
be,” said Mr. Fleser in commenting 
on the new Red Cross service to the 
community. "The Red Cross, as a 
part of Ita chartered obligation to 
prevent death and alleviate suffer
ing, Is conducting this humanitarian 
program to cut down the mounting 
toll of avoidable personal injury and 
death in the homes of the country.”

The annuail Red Croe* roll call, 
running from Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving Day, Is ons of tbs 
means of backing such a campaign. 
All citizens of the United States are 
offered the opportunity to join and 
assist In the work of the organiza
tion.

«  K A I I I I T I I I I  H C 1IM  3

0 0 0 0 0 0

Rev. W. B. Teel of Waco 
preached here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Wolfe and 
daughter of Fairy, visited in 
the D. J. Fisher home Sunday.

Leta Ann and Thelma Collard 
of Carden, Mr. and Mrs. Rolan 
Burt, Doris. Ruby and Rnbv 
Burt, Rovert and Earnest Fish
er visited In the Roy Burl 
home Saturday night and Sun- 

i day.
Will!? fi* Mr.plo sren*

“Christmas Joy”

How can there be any 

Cliristmas without that 

little three letter word 

“ JOY”

.\nd tiiat’s wiiat we wish for you this season.

WADDÜ.L’S CANDY SHOP
South Side Square Phone 54

AmoTiK the gift.s we will receive one will be 
more cherished than that bestowed by the pass- 
inji year— your friendship and the privilege of 
having served you. So it is most sincerely that 
we wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

BENSONS’ S LYLE & BEAUTY SHOP
Lore« and Harry Benson

TO

PAST, PRESENT and FUTURE 

C U S T O M E R S  

OUR WISH IS A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

P EK N IN G T O N  B R O S . O IL  CO.
For Oil Business—('ome and See

Leon Street or Phone 48
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All-Stars to Meet Valley Mills Xmas Day
X M A S  

FRUIT CAKES
l-lb. to .Vili. r.AKhX

A M » IMKS— I.IKK  OM i>’ 
I \<K I A N  l i r i l . l )  

<”AKI>N. 'HM»

JA C K  H O R N E'S  B A K ER Y

W I S H I N G  Y O U

Chri^tma^ [

Hu.><iness is not always Business. In dealing 
with you it has been a pleasure. VVe ho|w this 
I)leasure has been mutual, and extend 
hearty greetings for every happine.ss.

our

/ O S T G N  BRO S. & BRITIAN
International t'aim Implements and Trucks 

Farriall Tractors

J-Tealtfu 
ami'

J-fappiness^

Just to greet our friends, to extend good 
wishes, to thank them for past kiiuinc.sses 
and to wish them as we wish you— Life ’s 

t’ jst in a Very Meiry Christmas.

T H E  T E X A S  COM PANY
Mrs. Mabel fiardner, Agt.

Texaco Products

In that little cozy home of yours include us, 
just long enough for us to wish you

A Merry Christmas 
And A Happy 

Mew Year

W m. C AM ERO N  C O ., INC.
W. C. Guggolz, Manager

Tomorrow afternoon. Xmag 
Day, at 3:00 o’clock the local 
all-stars meet the all-stars from 
Valley Mills In a benefit game 
for the High School football 
team.

The game promises to be 
quite interesting as the Valley 
Mills team has sent word that 
they will enter the game with 
blood In their eyes. The local 
played the same team twice 
last year winning the first one 
and losing the second, so lioili 
outfits will he striving to win 
the third and deciding game.

Likely starters for Uatesville 
will be r. Wiggins and .Mclleth 
at the end iMisitions;
Jones and Pete Martin at the 
tackle berths; Baker and Kirby 
at guards, and Wilson at the 
pivot poet. In the liackfield 
Blanton will bark the signals. 
Satterfield and J. B. Martin will 
hold down the halfback jobs, 
while J. L. Wiggins will he th«' 
fullback. Beady to go as re
lief men will be Hedgpeth at 
end. Bauman at tackle or full 
back. RUketts, .MoDowell and 
H. Blanton at halfbacks. Two 
men from Clifton, who after lai.t 
year. decided they liked the 
locals way of playing, will 
probably bo here to lend their 
services to the locals cause 
They are Kilgore, a hard run
ning hack and Murpliee, a fine 
guard.

All in all the game should he 
quite worthwhile, and you can 
be assured of receiving your 
money’s worth. The admission 
will be 2r>c and Ittc.

• (
■i

»

:

Take it from us . . .  .
We really wish we could see each of you 
personally just to say what a very “ Meiry 
Christmas” we are wishing for you. But 
we know you are going to be busy being 
‘■^lerry,”  so we’re asking you to take it 
I his way.

C ITY  DRUG S T O R E
Brown and Gordon, Props.

SPC5TS A T  T H E  B A S K E T

t I

T H E  G A T E S V I L L E  LA U N D R Y
John T. Morgan. Prop.

extends to you a very .Merry 
Christmas . . and the hope 
that each day thereafter 
will be just as merry . . . 
.just as full of good cheer as 
this day . . greatest o f
the year.

MB“ iv ’s wishing all our read- .
. erK, all the sport fans the <'onn-1 
, ty over, the athletic coaches and j 
all the athletes a Very Merry 1 

I Christmas, and may Santa Claus 
I fill your stocking with nothing 
but victories.

TED HAKRIS

AT REG AL TH EA TER
TonitG™Xmas Eve 

at 9 o’clock
G U A R A N T E E D  U P  T O  18 

M O N THS BIG
Xmas Tree

Sponsored by Gatesville Merchants in conjunction 
with the

Regal and Ritz Theaters
Between the first and Second Show over 300 pre

sents will be given to everyone from our

Big Xm as Tree
On The Screen

No intf^rest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  
lip to 5 months to pay. 
M ARVIN E . F L E T C H E R  

“Star Tire” Dealer

“ P A G E  MISS G L O R Y ”
MARION DAVIh:S and DICK POWELL 

A picture for the entire family.

Don’t Forget Folks 
R E G A L  T O N IG H T  A T  9 O ’ CLOCK

fi
«  -1

y 1


